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1.GENERAL INFORMATION ON THE PROJECT 

1.1. Name of the project 
"Ammonium translocation in cyanobacteria and their possible role as biofertilizers". AID-CDR 
Grant No. DPE-5544-G-SS-6036-00. The project was carried out in, The Algal Biotechnology 
Laboratory located in the Blaustein Institute for Desert Research Sede Boker campus, Ben Gurion 
University of the Negev Israel in collaboration with the University of the Philippines at Los Banos, 
College, Laguna, Philippines. 

1.2. Background and objectives 

Background: 
The lack of available chemical fertilizers, especially nitrogenous ones at economic prices, is one of 
the basic ,roblems facing agriculture in developing countries. N-chemica!s account for as 
much as 30% of the total fertilizers needed for agricultural crops and are often 
regarded as the limiting factors in food production in developing countries. It is 
therefore not surprising that biological nitrogen fertilizers that efficiently transfer nitrogenous 
compounds from ',he media to the plants are of great interest in many countries, particularly in 
tropical Asia where rice is one of the major agricultural crops. Unfortunately, the increasing cost of 
N-fertilizer and the widening gap between supply and demand of Nitrogen in the developing 
countries have placed heavy constraints on the farmers. Realizing the influence of energy 
cost on current and probable future prices of N-fertilizer, the need to stimulate 
research on alternative sources of nitrogen for rice cultivation is thus imperative. 
The concept of using N2 fixing CBA as nitrogen biofertilizers in rice fields is not yet fully explored, 

and some major problems are still limiting the wide uti!ization of this biofertilization technique: 
- The lack of an understanding of the environmental conditions prevailing in the rice ecosystem 

,hich in some cases affect the blooming of the algae (either indigenous species or inoculated ones) 
- The inability to produce good quality inocula at an economical price. 
- The low efficiency of the transfer (utilization) of the fixed nitrogen by the CBA to the rice plants. 

Objectives: 

I) Isolation and characterization of indigenous strains. 
We propose to isolate free-living N2-fixing cyanobacteria from rice paddies in order to study 

their optimal growth conditions. Promising strains which exhibit high growth rates in the 
laboratory will be cultivated outdoors to define the biological factors limiting their productivity. 
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11) 	 Isolation of N2-fixing cyanobacteiia mutants which continuously release ammonia in the presence 
of combined nitrogen. 
The accumulated nitrogen in thr, alga. cells can be made available to the rice mainly by mineraliza
tion when the algal cells are microbially decomposed, while only a small part of this nitrogen is 
available through exudation when the algae are still alive. Thus it is impossible to distinguish 
between the demand for N-compounds required for the development of the rice plants and the 
release of these substances by the cyanobacteria. We suggest, therefore, the development of nev' 
strains of these algae which will fix atmospheric nitrogen and continuously release a fraction of it 
throughout their course of nornal growth. Using such strains, it should be possible to control the 
flow of the nitrogen compounds required for the development of the rice plants from seedling to 
tillering. 

III) Development of new concepts for the utilization of N2-fixing cyanobacteria as nitrogen 
biofertilizers in rice paddies: 
l.The cultivation of selected species of CBA in pilot plants for inoculum factories that will 

produce the biofertilizer. 
2. 	Tile biotechnology of harvesting and transferring the CBA in concentrated form to the rice 

fields. 

1.3. Executive summary 

The concept of using N2 fixing CBA as nitrogen biofertilizers inrice fields is not yet fully explored, 
and some major problems are still limiting the wide utilization of this biofertilization technique: 
- The lack of understanding of the environmental conditions prevailing in the rice species or 

i'.oculated ones) 
- The inability to produce good q lity inocula at an economical price 
-The low efficiency of the transfer (utilization) of the fixed nitrogen by the CBA to the rice plants. 
During this project, intensive work was carried out to address these problems and good progress was 
achieved: 
1.Several promising strains from rice fields have been isolated and characterized, among which are: 

Gleotrichia ,iatans, indeginous to most rice fields in the Philippines, and A.siamensis, one of the 
fastest natural nitrogen-fixing strains. 

2. We isolated a mutant strain K;or mutagenized A.siamensis, which continuously releases ammonia. 
3.We have succeeded to produce these strain for the first time inoutdoor cultures to obtain inocula of 

good quality. 
4. Storage and transport. Several teohniques were tested: 

Air-drying in a non-humid place. Inthis dried form the EGA can be easily transported.
 
Another easy methods of transporting of BGA is by storing spores or akinets.
 



The progress we have made inimproving tile biotechnology of using cyanobacteria as N
biofertilizers is now implemented in the Philippines. This information isnow available to other third 
world countries through the publications which summarize our accomplishments (see 3.1). 

2. SPECIFIC METHODOLOGY 

2.1. Screening and isolation procedures 

2.1.1.Screening for indigenous species in rice fields 
PHASE 1 - Determination of growth limiting factors: light, pH, temp, nitrogen, phosphate, salinity 

and predators. 
Efficient production of inoculum of high quality. 

PHASE 2- Application to rice fields: 
a. enrichment and establishment of favorable endogenous species 
b. efficient transfer of the fixed-nitrogen to the rice plant. 

2.1.2. Mutagenesis using EMS for the isolation of ammonium excreting mutants: 
100 ml of culture grown on BG110 medium in mid-exponential phase were harvested by
 
centrifugation at 3,500 rpm at room temp.
 
The filaments were washed once in BGI I medium containing 5 mM ammonium chloride and
 
suspended in 24 ml of tie same medium to concentration of 5E8 cfu/ml.
 
Cells were sonicated for 15 seconds and washed in BGI I medium containing 5 mM ammonium
 
chloride and suspended in 24 ml of the same medium and then divided into two 12-ml cultures (1
control: following every step of the experiment except addition of EMS; 2- for mutagenesis). EMS
 
was added to the cultures at a final concentration of 1%.
 
Culture was incubated for 90 minutes in room temp. with continuous illumination.
 
Culture was washed in BGI 10 medium and suspended in 12 ml of the same medium.
 
Filaments obtained after mutagenesis were incubated at 480C for 40 minutes.
 
Cells were collected by centrifugation and suspended in 100 ml BG1 1medium containing
 
3 mM ammonium Chloride.
 
Culture was incubated in light inroom temp. with gentle shaking for 10 h to allow segregation of
 
mutagenized chromosome. Plating on 500tin MSX and selection of the survivors on pH indicators
 
dyes as indication for ammonia excretion.
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2.2. Laboratory techniques at,.i specific assays 

1. Laboratory cultures: The algae were cultivated in 500 ml sterilized glass columns inside a 
transparent plexiglass crculating water bath. Water temperature was controlled at 300 C. A constant 
photon flux of 175 pE m-2 s-l at the surface of the growth vessel was supplied laterally by a battery 
of 8 cool-white fluoiescent lamps. Continuous aeration was provided by bubbling filtered air 
containing 1.5% CO2 . Under this condition the pH was maintained at 6.8-7.0. The stardard growth
 

medium was BG- I1o (Stanier et al., 1971).
 
Unless otherwis-. stated, culture was sampled during the logarithmic growth phase for use in the
 
different experimei,,s.
 
2. Outdoor cultures: 2.5 112 oval-shaped ponds with two channels forming a single loop were used. 
The culture, 250 liters in volume (medium was BG-l 1o) and 10 cm in depth, was stirred by a padale 
wheel. CO2 was supplied to maintain the pH at a range of 6.5 - 7.5. 
3. Nitrogenase activity was estimated by the acetylene reduction method (Stewart, 1967). Samples 
of 4.6 ml of algal culture, washed in fresh BG-1 to medium, were placed in a 25 ml Wheaton bottle 
sealed with a flanged rubber septum. The Wheaton bottles were subjected to rotary shaking and 
illuminated with a quantum flux of 75 pIE m-2 s-1. during the assay. Cell suspensions were allowed 
10 min of acclimation before injection of C2 H2 . Ethylene was analyzed'on an liP 5890 gas 
chromatograph using a stainless steel column packed with Poropack-N (0.2 cm i.d., 265 cm length). 
Nitrogenase activity was expressed as gi mol C214 produced per mg chlorophyll per hour. 

3. CONCLUSIONS AND PUBLISHED WORK 

3.1. published work based upor, work carried out during this project 

A. Chapters in Books: 

1990 	 Boussiba, S. Nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria. Proceedings of the Fifth International 
Symposium on Nitrogen Fixation with Non-Legumes. Florence, Italy. Polsinelli, M., 
Materassi, R. and Vincenzini, M. (eds.) Klu%%er Academic Publishers, pp 487-491. 

1990 	 Boussiba, S. Ammonium transport systems in cyanobacteria. In: Inorganic Nitrogen
Metabolism. Ullrich, W.R., Rigano, C., Fuggi, A. and Aparicio, P.J. (eds) Springer Verlag,
Berlin, pp. 99-105. 

B. Refereed Articles in Scientific Journals: 

1988 	 Boussiba, S. Cyanobacteria as nitrogen biofertilizers: A study with the isolate Anabaena 
azollae.. Symbiosis . 6, 129-138. 
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1989 	 Boussiba, S.Ammonium uptake inthe alkalophilic cyanobacterium Spirulina platensis.

Plant Cell PhysiQL 32: 303-314.


1990 	 Querijero-Palacpac, N.M., Martinez, M.R. and Boussiba, S. Mass cultivation of the

nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium Gleotrichia natans, indigenous to rice fields. .LAppl

PhygDL 2: 319-325.


1990 Thomas, S.P., Zaritsky, A. and Boussiba, S. Ammonium excretion by a methionine 
sulfoximine resistant mutant of the rice field cyanobacterium Anabaena siamensis . A=L 
Environ. Microbiol. 56: 3499-3504. 

1991 Thomas, S.P., Zaritsky, A. and Boussiba, S.Genetic improvement of Anabaena siamensis 
for ammonium hyperproduction and excretion. Bioresource Technology 38: 161-166.

1991 Boussiba, S. Nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria potential uses. Plant and S-oil. 137: 177-180. 

C. Refereed articles (othqrs) 

1991 	 Martinez, M.R., Querijero-Palacpac. N.M., Guevarra, H.T. and Boussiba, S. Production 
of indigenous nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae in paddy field in the Philippines. Workshop 
on Mass Culture of Microalgae. November 18, Silpakorn University, Thailand. 

D.Meetings and invited lectures 

a.Invited Lectures: 

1987 	 Boussiba, S.Ammonium transport incyanobacteria. EMBO Workshop on Oxygenic and 
anoxygenic electron transport systems incyanobacteria (Blue-Green Algae), Cape Sounion,
Greece. 

1988 Boussiba, S. Ammonium translocation inAnabaena azollae and its possible use as a
nitrogen biofertilizer. National Council for Research and Development. Nitrogen fixation in 
symbiotic systems, Finland-Israel (Shoresh).

1989 Boussiba, S. Ammonia uptake and assimilation in cyanobacteria. Adv. Course on Inorganic
Nitrogen Metabolism. Napoli, Italy.

1989 	 Boussiba, S.Amnmonium transport systems in cyanobacteda. EMBO Workshop on 
Comparative structure and function of membranes inchloroplasts and cyanobacteria. Corfu,
Greece. 

1990 	 Boussiba, S. Nitrogen fixation in blue-green algae: potential uses. In: Biological Nitrogen
Fixation Meeting. Israel Society for Microbiology, Jerusalem, Israel. 

1990 	 Boussiba, S.Ammonium excretion by an MSX-resistant mutant of the rice-field 
cyanobacterium Anabaena siamnensis. First European Workshop on the Molecular Biology
of the Cyanobacteria. Durdan, France. 

1990 	 Boussiba, S. Nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria -potential uses. Fifth Iniemat. Symp. Nitrogen
Fixation with non-legumes. Florence, Italy.

1991 	 Boussiba, S.and Martinez, M.R. Ammonium translocation in Cyanobacteria and their 
possible use as nitrogen biofertilizer. Biological Nitrogen Fixation. Networking workshop
USAID meeting of principal investigators. Banff, Canada. 

b. Mt 

1987 	 Boussiba, S.Anabaena azollae as a nitrogen biofertilizer. 4 1h International Meeting of the 
French Society of Applied Algology. Villeneuve D'ascq, France. 

1988 	 Boussiba, S.and Gibson, J. Ammonium translocation incyanobacteria. 61h Symp. on 
Photosynthetic Prokaryotes. Nordwijkerhout, The Netherlands. 
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1989 	 Boussiba, S.Biomass production of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria. Adv. Course on

Inorganic Nitrogen Metabolism. Napoli, Italy.


1990 	 Thomas, S., Zaritsky, A.and Boussiba, S. Genetic improvement of Anabaenasiawiensis 
for ammonium hyperproduction and excretion. 5 th Intemat. Conf. Soc. Appl. Algol. on:
Recent Advances in Algal Biotechnology, Tiberias, Israel.

1990 	 Palacpac, N., Martinez, M.and Boussiba, S.Mass cultivation of an indigenous nitrogen
fixing blue-green alga Gleotrichia natatns. 5th Internat. Conf. Soc. Appl. Algol. on: Recent
Advances in Algal Biotechnology, Tiberias, Israel.

1991 Martinez, M.R., Marcelino,V.M., Palacpac, N.Q. and Boussiba, S. Outdoor production
of nitrogen fixing blue green algae. Workshop on Mass Culture of Microalgae. Silpakon
University, Thailand.

1991 Martinez, M.R., Sarmiento, J.F. and Boussiba, S. Effects of phosphorous on algae and
rice growth. Workshop on Mass Culture of Microalgae. Ibid.

1991 Martinez, M.R., Encio, D., Paje, P.P., Guevarra, H.T. and Boussiba, S. Interrelationship
of planktonic and colony-forming algae in soil based pond. Ibid. 

3.2. Concluding remarks of Pi's 

Dr. Boussiba: 

Our collaboration with the Philippines is well established. Dr. Martinez has visited the Algal 
Biotechnology Laboratory for several weeks and one of her students, Nirrian Palacpac, has spent 
several months in the lab in Israel. Actually, Ms. Palacpac was a joint research student of Dr. 
Martinez and myself for an M.Sc. degree. I have visited their laboratory in the Philippines and set up 
turbidostats there (brought from Israel) for growing algae under controlled conditions. We have also 
constructed outdoor ponds 2.5 m- 2, similar to those we have in Israel. The facilities installed in Dr. 
Martinez's laboratory for cultivating microalgae were of great importance for the successful 
implementation of the completed project. 
The progress we have made in improving the biotechnology of using cyanobacteria as N
biofertilizers is now implemented in the Philippines. This information is now available to other third 
world countries through the publications which summarize our accomplishments (enclosed). 

Dr. Martinez : (see letter attached) 

3.3 Reprints and othei relevant materials related to this project: 

*Letters 

, *Final technical re f k,,, rlA,..... 

* Reprints 



P.O. Box 169 

September 17, .1991
 

Prof. Jaime Wisniak
 
Vice Pres. & Dean of Research & Development

Ben Gurion University
 
P.O. Box 653 
Beer Shevn Israel 

De.r Prof. Wisniak: 

Thank ycu 
so much for having given me the 
opportunity
to work with Dr. Sammy Boussiba on this recently concluded
U.S. AID-CDR Grant about "Ammonium Translocation in Cyanobacteria and their Possible Use as Biofertilizers.,,
 

I have learned a lot from the collaboration and it is
already revolutionizing our Cyanobacteria production with
the use of your technologies. However, it may take sometime
before we can be proficient in the system. 
Otherwise, we
will still be in the backward stage of dual cultivation of
our algae with rice that has a minimal contribution in
biomass as compared to the Israel technology.
 

I did not only learn about technical aspects of the
project but I also came 
to appreciate the "drive" and high
motivation for work of my collaborator. 
It took sometime
for me to understand and adjust to the situation but I am
very appreciative to him for his efforti and patience.
thlnk the project I
made me more understand him and the Israeli
people in genoral. .. . 

Lastly, the monetary remuneration we got helped a
number of people over here - from giving jobs to travel and

education.
 

Thank you and my best regards. 

Very truly yours, 

MILAGRaA R. MARTINSZ)
Associate Profnssor & Director
 

cc: Dr. Sammy Boussiba
 



,,0QIizo,
City, Philippines rfl.I. , "
 
LJ"I"" SIEY TVlE-PHILI1PI IE CE ,E 

NOTIFICATION OF APPROVAl OF ""
 

A TEMPORATlI AI'OINTIENT 

.eDEC 8 A98b;J,,'> 

1- Board of Regents, on recommendation of the President of the Linikers:tX 
approved thc appointment of Dr.Sammy Boussiba as Visiting Assistant
 

Professor, Institute of Biological Sciences, University of the
 

Philippines Los Barlos_ 

without compensation 

: effective 5 May 19813 

4 April 1989 
uniless sooner terminated, and stibject 

to pertinent U iversitv rculntions and the followinge conditions! 'jjTs 

(Original appointment.) 
1017th 'EC ]

( Niecting, Board of Regeciit. DEC a e, 

SChancoller .: Secretary of the Unihrfty 

IiEI:l fr IIRECIfR, 1BS 
/C 
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N 2-Fixing Cyanobacteria as Nitrogen Biofertilizer
 
A Study With the Isolate Anabaena azollae
 

SAMMY BOUSSIBA 

MicroalgalBiotechnology Laboratory, The Jacob Blaustein Institute for 
Desert Research, Ben-Gurion University at Sede Boker, Sede Boker, 84993 
Israel Tel. 972-57-86825 Telex 5280 DIRBG IL 

Received April 17, 1988; Accepted July 7, 1988 

Abstract 
Anabaenaazollac poswesses several characteristic features advantageous for ap
plication as a nitrogen biofertilizer: fast growth rate (p-0.0675 h- 1 ; dcubling 
time of 10.2 h); tolerance to a wide range of temperatures (20-4nfC); ability 
to grow and to fix nitrogen at optimal values (nitrogenase activity-32 pmol 
C2 H 4 mg-lchl h - 1 ) over a broad range of pH (6 to 0); growth rate and 
nitrogenase activity not effected by the presence of 1% NaCi in the growth 
medium. Its production outdoors in 2.5 m 2 ponds was also tested over several 

2 d months. Maximum yield of 17.9 g m- 1 was obtained during the month 
of August in which the morning and noon temperatures fluctuated between 
21-24*C and 31-34*C, respectively the ponds being partially (30%) shaded 
to decrease light intensity. 

Keywords: 	Anabaena azollae, nitrogen fixation, biofertilizer, biomass production, 
rice paddies 

1. Introduction 
The use of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria as nitrogen biofertilizer in rice 

fields is of great significance in many countries in the far east, where rice is 
the major staple diet. Indeed since the first report by De (1939) testing the 
potential application of these algae as a biofertilizer, many studies have been 
devoted to introducing this biofertilization technique, in various countries 
(Venkataraman, 1977, 1986; Roger and Kulasooriya, 1980; Martinez, 1984; 
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Ley and Qianlin, 1985; Grant et al., 1986; Roger and Watanabe, 1986). To 
date, however, the use of these algae as N-fertilizer still suffers from some ma
jor problems: The inability to produce good quality inocula at an economical 
price (Watanabe, 1984); the lack of understanding the environmental condi
tions prevailing in the rice ecosystem which in some cases affect the bloom
ing of the algae, either endogenous species or inoculated ones (Roger and 
Kulasooriya, 1980); the low efficiency of the utilization of the fixed nitrogen 
by the rice plants (Watanabe et al., 1987). 

This study describes the performance of Anabaena azollac, isolated from 
Azolla filiculoides, in relation to its application as N-fertilizer. Data con
cerning the effect of pil, temperature and salinity (environmental conditions 
which regiflate the abundance of cyanobacteria in rice fields) on the growth 
rate and nitrogenase activity are presented. The possibility of cultivating this 
strain outdoors under N2 fixing conditions during a relatively long period of 
time was also tested. 

2. 	 Materials and Methods 

Organism 
Anabaena azollae isolated from Azolla filiculoides, was donated by E. Tel-

Or, Faculty of Agriculture of the Hebrew University at Rehovot, Israel. 

Growth conditions 
1. 	 Laboratory cultures: The algae were cultivated in 500 ml sterilized 

glass columns inside a transparent plexiglass circulating water bath. 
Water temperature was controlled at 30"C. A constant photon flux of 
175 pE m- 2S-at the surface of the growth vessel was supplied laterally 
by a battery of 8 cool-white fluorescent lamps. Continuous aeration 
was provided by bubbling filtered air containing 1.5% CO 2. Under 
these conditions, the pH1 was maintained at 6.8-7.0. The standard 
growth medium was BG-110 (Stanier et al., 1971). Unless otherwise 
stated, cultures were sampled during the logarithmic growth phase for 
use in the different experiments. 

2. 	 Outdoor cultures: 2.5 m2 oval-shaped ponds with two channels forming 
a single loop were used. Thle culture, 250 liters in volume (medium 
was BG-110) and 10 cm in depth, was stirred by a paddle wheel. 
CO 2 was supplied to maintain the pH at a range of 6.5-7.5. Pond 
maintenance: Temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH in the outdoor 
cultures were monitored daily. Light intensity ranged from 900 to 
1250 uE m-2 s-'between March to August, respectively. 
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To maintain steady state growth, the culture was bled as required. In all
outdoor experiments the biomass concentration was kept between 6-8 mg.chl 
liter-'. 

Enzyme assays 
Nitrogenase activity was estimated by the acetylene reduction method

(Stewart, 1967). Samples of 4.6 ml of algal culture, washed in fresh BG-110
medium, were placed in a 25 ml Wheaton bottle sealed with a flanged rubber 
septum. The Wheaton bottles were subjected to rotary shaking and illumi
nated with a quantum flun: of 75 1tE m- -1 2 s , during the assay. Cell suspen
sions were allowed 10 min of acclimation before injection of C2H2. Ethylene 
was analyzed on an IP 5890 gas chromatograph using a stainless steel column
packed with Poropack-N (0.2 cm i.d., 265 cm length). Nitrogenase activity 
was expressed as ji mol C 2114 produced per mg chlorophyll per hour. 

Other methods 
Ash free dry weight (AFDW) and chlorophyll-a were determined as previ

ously described (Boussiba et al., 1987). Protein was deLermined according to 
Lowry et al. (1951). Frequency of heterocysts was calculated by microscopic
countings and is expressed as % of the total number of cells in the culture. 

The effect of temperature on growth was studied in a temperature block 
maintaining a temperature gradient from 20 tc 450C with 1.5 degree incre
ments between adjacent test tubes. The light intensity at the bottom surface 

2 of the tubes was 110 pE m s . 

3. Results 

Effects of environmentalfactors 
The effect of different growth conditions on the specific growth rate and 

nitrogenase activity of A. azollae were tested in the laboratory. This isolate 
grew relatively fast and fixed nitrogen over wide ranges of pH's (Fig. 1). The
specific growth rate and the maximum nitrogenase activity being 0.065 h- 1 ,

- -and 32 umol C2H4 mg ' chi h 1, respectively, at PH 7.0. The same effects,
high growth rate and nitrogenase activity, could be achieved in cultures grow
ing in air, but in which the p11 is controlled to 6.8-7.0. A. azollac can tolerate 
a wide range of temperatures from 20 to 400C, without its growth rate being
adversely affected (Fig. 2). This strain exhibits tolerance to NaCI up to 1%
without its growth rate or its nitrogenase activity being affected (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 1. Effect of pH on the growth rate and nitrogenase activity of Anrbenaazollat. 
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Figure 2. Effect of temperature on the growth of Anabacna atollae. 
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Figure 3. Effect of NaCl on the growth of Anabaena aollae. NaCi was added to final 
concentrations (w/v) as indicated. 

2Table 1. Outdoor production of Anabaena azollac in 2.6 m ponds 

Month Temperature Output rate Nitrogenane" Heterocysts
2 d(1987) (0C) (g m- 1 ) activity (%of total cells) 

March 12-151 23-262 5.6 4.7 4-5 

June 18-21 28-31 12.3 5.2 5-6 

August 21-24 31-34 17.9 5.8 5-6 

1 morning; 2 noon 
*nitrogenase activity - pmol C2H4 mg - 1 chi h- 1 

Outdoor mass production of Anabaena azollae 
Data accu'mulated at Sede-Boker concerning the mass production of 

A. azolla,; during several seasons of the year are presented in Table 1. A 
major effect which controlled the mass production of this nitrogen fixing 
strain was the temperature fluctuation during the months of production. 

- 1Maximum yield of 17.9 g m- 2 d was obtained during the month of August 
during which the morning and noon temperatures were close to optimum. 
No difference between C/N ratios were observed in the material grown in the 
lab or outdoors (data not shown). 
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Some characteristic features of outdoor cultivation of this strain were ob
served: (1) Relatively small amounts of ammonia were present in the medium 
during growth (between 0.1 and 0.3 mM). This phenomenon was not ob
served in the laboratory; (2) significant reduction in frequency of hetero
cysts (5-7%) and nitrogenase activity (4-7 pmol C 21-,mg -chl h 1 ) during 
growth, compared with laboratory cultures; (3) sensitivity to solar irradiance 
(1250 pE m- 2 s- 1 ) which necessitated continuous shading of the pond in the 
summer (August), reducing light intensity by 30%. 

The release of ammonia to the surrounding environment 
In one event during the course of growth in outdoor ponds, a sudden drastic 

drop in temperature occurred (below 10'C). This caused rapid decomposition
of the Anabaena cells and an increase of ammonia in the growing medium 
(Fig. 4). 

The released ammonia was consumed and promoted the establishment of 
new species of algae (green) as revealed by microscopic observation und by the 
total loss of nitrogenase activity (Fig. 4). This situation is comparable to the 
decomposition of cyanoi -cteria in rice fields, when the nitrogen compounds 
are utilized by the rice r ants. 

4. Dlscpsslon 
Rice fields continuously undergo environmental changes during maturation 

of the rice plants (Roger and Kulasooriya, 1980). During the growth cycle
of the rice plants, light becomes limiting due to tillering development, and 
there is an increase of pH from 6 to 7 in the inoculation stages, to 8-9.5 
towards the end of growth. Also, due to evaporation, there is a constant 
increase in salt concentration, while temperature may al~o fluctuate over a 
wide range (Venkataranian, 1986). Clearly, these environmental factors may 
directly affect the growth and development of cyanobacteria in rice fields. In 
particular, these factors may cnntrol nitrogenase activity and therefore af
fect the performance of these microorganisms as nitrogen biofertilizers. The 
search for sditable strains which can perform weli under the different envi
ionmental conditions prevailing in rice fields, should therefore by considered, 
as the first stage in the development of biotechnology using cyanobacteria as 
biofertilizer. 

The results obtained in this investigation and previously (Zimmerman and 
Boussiba, 1987), regarding the effect of environmental factors on the growth 
rate and nitrogenase activity of A. az! Ziae give support to the possibility of 
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Figure 4. 	Growth and ammonia release of Anobana azollae cultivated outdoors in 2.5 m
2 

pond. 

using this isolate as a nitrogen biofertilizer. This strain grows relatively fast 
(dt of 10.2 hr), but slower than Anabaena siamensis another potential biofer
tilizer strain which grows much faster (dt of about 4.0 hr) (Antarikanonda, 
1985). A. azollae, however, possesses several other characteristic features 
which may be considered advantageous; it fixes nitrogen at almost optimal 
rates over a broad rang. of pH; tolerates a wide range of temperatures; and 
can withstand up to 1% NaCI in the growth medium without its growth or 
its nitrogenase activity being significantly affected. Indeed, these features 
of A. azollae have been described previously (Antarikanonda and Lorenzen, 
1983) as the desirable ones, when considering natural isolates of N3-fixing 
cyanobacteria to serve as nitrogen biofertilizer. 
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The next important stage when considering application of N2-fixing 
cyanobacteria as nitrogen biofertilizer is mass production of high quality 
inoculumn of the desirable strains (Watanabe, 1984). Data concerning mass 
production of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria are still limited, and the rate 
of reported production 6-8 g m- 2day - is relatively low (Watanabe, 1959). 
Recently Fontes et al. (1987) obtained higher rates of production 8 to 13 g 
(dry weight) m-2 day- I using Anabaena variabilis. It is imperative to con
sider these data with great caution since they were obtained in a small scale 
(0.25 m2 ) and over a relatively very short period of time. The highest rate 

2of production in a bigger reactor 2.5 obtained in this work 17.9 gm was 
-(A.F.D.W.) m-2day '. The rate of production wzs caiculated from a culture 

being at steady state of at least 25 days. 
The third stage, which should perhaps be considered the critical one in the 

selection of the desirable strain, Lo be used as a nitrogen biofertilizer, is its 
performance under field conditions. Important factorn which should be taken 
into consideration are: competition with endogenous strains, resistance to 
pesticides' and grazers and, finally, the effectiveness of fixed nitrogen transfer, 
to the benefit of the rice plants (an example of such a flow of nitrogen during 
the decomposition of A. aroUae is documented in Fig. 4). The performance 
of A. azollae in rice fields is now being investigated. 
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Ammonia uptake was studied in the alkalophilic cyanobacterium Spirulina platensis. In 
continuous cultures under optimal growth conditions ammonia supported optimal growth (doubl
ing time of 9.3 h), causing a reduction of glutamine synthetase activity to 250 of that found in 
cultures grown on NOT. Long term (20 min) ammonia uptake assays were performed to study
the dependency on metabolism: I) Ammonia uptake proceeded at the same rates in the light and 
in the dark, the pH dependency pattern correlating with light-dependent 02 evolution and dark 
02 consumption. 2)The uptake of ammonia was pH dependent with an optimum at pH 9.3. 3)
The uptake was totally dependent upon the activity of glutamine synthetase and was completely 
inhibited by methoinine suffoximine. 

To study the mechanism by which NH/NH3enters the cells, short term experiments (up to 
I min) were performed at pH 7.0 and pH 10.0: At pH 7.0 the uptake was slow and at a constant 
rate. At pH 10.0, the uptake did not saturate even at I mh ammonia and the kinetics were 
biphasic, consisting of - fast component lasting less than 5 seconds and of a subsequent slower 
component. The fast phase was insensitive to methionine sulfoximine, whereas the slower phase 
was completely inhibited by this compound. We suggest that under optimal (alkaline) pH the en
try of ammonia into Spirulina cells is likely to be a ApH driven diffusion process, continuously 
supported by its intracellular assimilation. 

Key words: Alkalophilic - Ammonia uptake - Cyanobacteria - Methionine sulfoximine -
Spirulina platensis. 

Spirulina platensis is ar alkaloltilic cyanobacterium, alkaline pH and if so, to characterize the mechanism of its 
which grows optimally at pH 9.0, but withstands pH values influx. 
as high as 11.5 (Zarouk 1966). At present it is being exten- Ammonium uptake and its retention have been exam
sively cultivated for the production of protein and rare ined in neutrophilic cyanobacteria (Boussiba et al. 1984,
chemicals (Richmond 1986). However, limited informa- Kashyap and Johar 1984, Turpin et al. 1984, Zimmerman 
tion is available concerning its nitrogen metabolism and Boussiba 1987, Ritchie and Gibson 1987, Ohmori and 
(Boussiba and Richmond 1980) and the uptake of nitroge- Kanda 1987). It has been shown that Anacystis nidulans 
nous substances at high pH values. The latter is of special can take up NH4' in the light against a concentration gra
interest when ammonia is used as the sole nitrogen source, dient. N114 uptake was completely inhibited by dark 
since this molecule, which is mostly unprotonated at anaerobic conditions and by protonophores. It was also 
alkaline pH (pK 9.25), was reported to uncouple cyanobac- strongly inhibited by -SH reagents and by MSX, a specific
terial photosynthesis (Abeliovich and Azov 1979). We and irreversible inhibitor of GS (Rowell et al. 1979). It 
therefore set out to study whether S.platensis can grow was concluded (Boussiba et al. 1984) tht a) interference 
satisfactorily on ammonia as a sole nitrogen source at an with energy supply or with ammonia metabolism limits am

monia entry into the cells; and b) the glutamine synthetase/ 
Abbreviations: MSX, mcthionine sulfoximine; GS, gluta- glutamatc ynthase enzyme system is the primary ammonia 

mine synthetase. assimilation pathway in Anacystis nidulans. The latter 
'Contribution number 35 of the Microalgal Biotechnology conclusion was also arrived at by Ohmori and Ohmori 
Laboratory. (1988) for Spirulina platensis, although they also suggest 
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that in this organism alanine dehydrogenase plays a minor lion-Cells were washed and resuspended in a fresh 
part in the assimilation process. The role of glutamate Zarouk medium, which was adjusted to different pi-I 
dehydrogenasse was found by Ohmori and Ohmori (1988) values, as outlined above. Suspensions at a concentration 
to be negligable, as was generally observed for other of 2.0Opgchlorophyll.m ' (150pg protein.ml - ') were 
cyanobacteria (G:errero and Lara 1988). used. The rates of oxygen evolution in the light (photo-

In tie present study we found that ammonia (2.5 nmi) synthesis) and of oxygen consumption in tie dark (respira
can support growth at a fast rate (9.3 I doubling time). tion) were measured at 30°C with a Clark-type oxygen elec-
Ammonia uptake at pH 7.0 and pl 10.0 showed different trode (Yellow Springs, Ohio Instruments Co.) connected to 
kinetics. The mechanisms by which ammonia enters the a recorder (Vogor 310). The light intensity at the surface 
cell of this cyanobacterium are discussed. Please note that of the electrode cell was 700 pE. m - 2.s-1. 
term ammonia is used here to cover both the protonated Other nethods-Glutamine synthctase assays were per
and unprotonated forms of this compounds, while NHI or formed in concentrated suspensions (I mg protein.ml-'). 
NH 4' are used where one or the other forms is meant Cells were then permeabilized with 2/0 toluene for one 
specifically. minute and kept on ice for 15 min. Activity was measured 

as transferase (Sampio et al. 1979). Pigments extraction 
and quantification were performed as described by 
Boussiba and Richmond (1979). Total protein was deter-

Organism and gro wth conditions-Spiruiinaplatensis mined by Lowry's procedure (1951). For the determina
(LB1475/a), obtained from the Cambridge Culture Collec- tion of ammonia and nitrate in the growth medium, 
tion, was grown in Zarouk's medium (Zarouk 1966). The Nessler's methhod, as modified by Abeliovich and Azov 
cyanobacteria were cultivated either in continuous culure (1979), and the Szechrome NAS method (Shilo and Rimon 
as described previosuly (Boussiba and Richmond 1980), or 1982) were respectively employed. 
in 500 ml batch cultures, in glass columns. Crowth 
temperature was 35*C; p!! was maintained in the range of Results and Discussion 
8.9-9.1, and the cultures were stirred by means of an air 
stream (4 liters.mir') containing 1.5190 CO2 . Illumina- Ammonia as a nitrogen source 
tion was provided by cool white fluorescent lamps at a cons- S.platensis grown in batch culture utilized either 

-tant light intensity of 180pE.m-2 .s 1. Cultures grown nitrate or ammonia (Fig. 1). Except for a I day lag in the 
continuously were allowed to grow for at least 10 doubl- presence of ammonia, growth rates with the two nitrogen 
ings, after which they were regarded to be at steady state, sources were similar. This cyanobacterium can thus assimi-
Cells from steady state cullures were used for most of the late ammonia at pH 9.0 as its sole nitrogen source and does 
experiments, so with the same efficiency as for nitrate. Moreover, when 

Ammonia uptake assays-The experiments were per- both these nitrogen substrates were present in tile growth 
formed as described previosuly (Bcussiba et al. 1984) with medium, ammonia was used preferenially (Fig. I, insert), 
some modifications. Cell suspensions (15 ml) containing as has also been observed in neutrophilic cyanobacteria 
up to I ing protein. ml-' were placed in a 50-mI Erlenmeyer and green algae (Ohmori et al. 1977, Cresswell and Syrett 
flask and agitated gently in a water shaker-bath at 35'C, at 1979). 
a light intensity of 100E.m-2 .s-1 provided by overhead Further eviden:, for the ability of this cyanobacterium 
cool-white fluorescent lamps. NH4 CI was added to final to use ammonia as its nitrogen source without its growth be
concer.:rations ranging from 10 to 1,0001iM. Samples ing adversely affected was obtained from continuous 
were drawn out at intervals, filtered through a 25-mm GF/ cultures. Under steady state conditioins, cultures fed with 
C filter and the ammonia in the filtrate was determined by NO- and NH 4' exhibited the same doubling time, i.e. 9.3 h 
the phenol alkaline hypochlorite method (Solorzano 1969), (Table 1). GS activity in cells grown on ammonia was only 
as previously described (Boussiba et al. 1984). Uptake 25%0 if that found in cells grown on N0 3 (Table I), a 
assays were prolonged either for 20 min when the uptake response generally observed in neutrophilic cyanobacteria 
was correlated to metabolic activity of the cells, or for growing in the presence of N- 4' (Rowell et al. 1979, Tuli 
short periods (up to I min), wheln the mechanism of uptake and Thomas 1980, Zimmerman and Boussiba 1987). 
was studied. For the determination of pH optimum the 
following buffers were used: 20 mm phosphate buffer for Annonia uptake and metabolic activities 
pH 6.0-8.0 or 50 mm bicarbonate buffer for p1- 9.0-10.8. When relatively dilute S.platensis suspensions 
A control experiment showed that at the pH range used (0.3 mg protein.ml - ') were used, ammonia uptake ap
there was no disappearance of ammonia from a medium peared to be linear for over 20 min. It proceeded at similar 
free of cells under the experimental conditions, rates in the light and in the dark (Fig. 2A, B, respectively), 

Measurements of oxygen evolution and consump- exhibiting an identical pH dependency: no activity at 
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100 Table I Steady state growth rate and glutamine syn1 thetase activity of Spinina platensis cultivated under 
E different nitrogen sources 

Nitrogen source d.t. GS activityb[ \i \I I_- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
- NO 3.0 9.6 0.95 

E0zI0 2 3 40 123 

Time(days) NH4 2.5 9.3 0.20 
SdoL.:i;,,g time. 

10- bpmol glutamylhydroxamate min- .(mg piotein)-l. 

-C 
o hibitor of the glutamine synthetase, Rowell et al. 1979),
o 	 were tested at two pH values. At pH 7.0, a low concentra

(ion of MSX (5pM) completely inhibited NH4 entry almost0 instantaneously (Fig. 3a), the inhibition being accom
panied by a total loss of GS activity (Fig. 3b). At pH 10.0 
NH 3 uptake and GS activity were also completely inhibited 
by MSX (Fig. 3a, b), but much higher concentrations 
(100pM) were required, and only after 5 min from the time 

0.0 	 1.0 2.0 3.0 40 
Time (doys) 2 A 6 

Fig. I Effect of the nitrogen source on growth of S.platensisin - 16 / 5 c
 
batch cultures. -o-, 3ram NOJ, adjusted daily; -t1-, 3mM 2i , 4 

NH', adjusted daily; -3-, 3 mM N03 
 + 3mi,t NH4', only NH4 be- E 3 >
 
ing adjusted daily. 7_8-
 LU 
Insert: fluctuations of NO (0) and NH: (A)in the medium dur- 6.) 2 

ing growth in the presence of both NO, and NH:. Broken lines, 0 4 1
 
daily adjustment of NH: to initial concentration. 0c0 C
 

E 	 B 06 

EpH 6.0, an optimum at pH 9.0 and approximately 80°0of C 12 050.E"0
 
the optimum at pH 10.8 (Fig. 2). These findings, however, 
 04 ( 0

differ from those observed in several neutrophilic 8 
 0 
cyanobacteria, e.g. Anacyslis nidulans (Boussiba et al. 0 :L
 
1984) and Anabaena azollae (Zimmerman and Boussiba 
 0.2 
1987) in which NI-14 uptake was totally pH indtfpendent, ex- O. 6 8 0.1
hibiting the same rate between pH 6 and 9. This may in- 6 7 8 9 io Ip 
dicate that in Spirtulina ammonia penetrates via a pH 
mechanism different from that operating in the latter Fig. 2 Effect of pH on ammonia uptake and on 02 evolution in
cyanobacteria. the light (A) and dark 02 consumption (B) in S.platensis.

The same pattern observed for ammonia uptake was Spirulina cells grown under steady state conditions, were washed
fotnd for other metabolic activities, such as light depen- in fresh medium and adjusted to different pH values as indicated
dent 02 evolution and dark 02 uptake (Fig. 2A, B, respec- in Materials and Methods. For the assays of ammonium uptake
lively). These data indicate that ammonia uptake may be 	 (20min), cells were concentrated to 0.3 mgprotein.ml ', and
related to the overall activities of the cell. NH: was added to a final concentration or 50,um. For oxygen

The step in which ammonia uptake is likely to interact measurements, cells werediluted to2pgchl.ml-1 (150pg protein.
with cellular metabolism is its actual assimilation, i.e. the ml '). Numbers are average of live different experiments; in all
activity of glutamine synthetase. To investigate this cases standard deviation did not exce-d 10%. -[1-, NH uptake;
possibility the effects of glutamine and MSX (a specific in- -- , Oz evolution; -0-, O2 consumption. 
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Fig. 3 Effect of MSX on ammonia uptake and glutamine synthetase activity inS.platensisat pH 7.01(a) and pH 10.0(b). Spirulina 
cells were washed and treated as described in Fig. 2,and concentrated to 0.3 mg protein.ml . Ammonium and MSX were added at the 
beginning of the assay at the following final concentrations: NH, 60.0/pM; MSX, 5,u at pH 7.0 and 100jum at pH 10.0. GS in the con
trol treatments were 1.1 and 0.95,umol glutamylhydroxamat.(mg protein) - '.min - ' at pil10 and pH7 respectively. Numbers are 
average of five differents experiments, standard deviation did not exceed 12%. -<p-,GS activity; -)-, NH4-; -- , NH4 +MSX. 

of application. When added together with MSX at (over 9090%tnprotonated). The patterns of uptake at these 
pH 10.0, glutamine alleviated the inhibitory effect of MSX pH values differed greatly: at pH 7.0, typical Michaelis
on both ammonia uptake and GS activity, probably by pro- Menten kinetics were obtained with a /',,, of 34,uM and a 

-tecting the latter (Table 2). The same results were obtained V.., of 22 nmol .(mg protein)-'. w A (Fig. 4). At 
at pH 7.0 (data not shown). These data furtl,'r support pH 10.0, the uptake rate incrcz.-d with ammonia concen
the assumption (Boussiba and Gibson 1985) that primarily tration, and saturation was not reached even at I mm am-
MSX inhibits GS, rather titan a direct itnhibition of the monia (Fig. 4). 'ihese data may suggest different 
ammonium carrier (Turpin et al. 1984). and that net am- mechanisms of ammonia entry into this cyanobacterium 
monia uptake is observed only when conditions permit but may also reflect different kinetics of glutamine syn
continuous amidation, i.e. GS activity. These findings thetase at the two pH values. 
differ also from previously reported data in Klebsiella As noted above, linear ammonia uptake were observed 
pneunoniae (Kleiner and Castorph 1982) suggesting that at all the pH values tested when dilute cell suspensions were 
the ammonium transport system contains a regulatory site used. When the experiments were conducted using higher 
for glutamine and its analog MSX. 

Aminonia uptake inechanismand the effect of pH 
Ammonia uptake was studied within short intervals 'c 200 

(I min) to study its influx mechanism, at pH 7.0 (practically . E 
all 1,' 99°o1 of the ammonia is protonated) and at pH 10.0 2 T_ 150 

-

Table 2 Effect of MSX and glutamine on ammonium up- a.2 10 

take and glutamine synthetase activity inSpirulinaplaten- cU 
Sis 4- E: 50 

Additions Uptake GS activity ' Z "rate ' (Oof control) E _ _ ___ I
C 0 200 400 600 800 1000
 

no 22.5 I00
 

5011 MSX 0 5 NH, in the medium(uM) 
500jum gIn 19.7 95 

Fig. 4 Effect of p11 on ammonia uptake byS.platensis$as afunc
50/u MSX + 500pu gIn 20.3 92 tion of NH' concentration in the medium. Numbers are 

nmol.min-.(mg protein)-'. average of five different experiments, standard deviation did not 
b 1.15 pmol glulamylhydroxamate. min - ' .(mg protein) - ' . exceed IS%. -A-, pH 7.0; -4--, pH 10.0. 
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cell densities (I mg protein.ml-'), an additional phenome-
non was observed. At pH 10.0 the uptake consisted 
of two components: a rapid initial disappearance of am-
monia from the medium immediately upon its applica-
tion, which lasted less than 5 seconds (tile shortest period 
measured), and a subsequent slow phase (Fig. 5). The fast 
phase was totally insensitive to MSX and took place even 
when GS was completely inhibited. (Fig. 5). The slowcotm-
ponent at pH 10 was totally inhibited by MSX through its 
effect on GS activity (Fig. 5). At pH 7.0 the uptake was 
slow and at almost constant rate and completely inhibited 
by MSX (Fig. 5). 

The different uptake patterns observed at these pH 
values (Fig. 4, 5)suggest the possible involvement of more 
than one mechanism for the entry of ammonia into 
S. platensis. At pH 7.0 the ammonium ion (NH4) pro-
bably crosses tie plasma membrane against a concentra-
.ion gradient (Boussiba et al. 1984) via an active process 
characterized by saturation kinetics (Fig. 4)as has been sug-
gested also for neutrophilic cyanobacteria (Boussiba et al. 
1984, Kashyap and Johar 1984, Turpin et al. 1984, Zimmer-
man and Boussiba 1987, Ritchie and Gibson 1987, Ohmori 

360 -0- 

330 

300 £_-- -is 
+ 20 - -

Z 270 

240 

T i i 
0 20 40 60 

Time (s) 
Fig. 5 Effect of MSX on short-term ammonia dptake by 
S.platensis at pl-I 7.0 and pit 10.0. Spirulina cells taken from 
cultures growing at steady state were washed in fresh medium, re-
suspended in the appropriate buffers (see Materials and Methods) 
and concentrated up to I mg protein. ml - 1. Ammonia concentra-
tion al zero time was 3501iM. MSX was added 5 min before am-
monium uptake assays started, by which time GS activity was corn-
pletely inhibited. MSX concentration was 5pM at pit 7.0 and 
100pM at pil 10.0. Numbers arc average of five different ex-
periments, standard deviation did not exceed 15%. 
Open symbols without MSX, closed symbols with MSX. - 5-, 

pH 7.0; -, sH 10.0. 

and Kanda 1987). At pH 10 a diffusion mechanism which 
consists of two phases may be responsible for the entry of 
ammonia. The fast component is driven by ApH acidic in
side. Preliminary results (S. Boussiba and S. Belkin, un
published data) ii:dicate that at pH 10.0 the cytoplasmic 
piH is approximately 8.5. The ApH is therefore large 
enough to support the inward movement of the uncharged 
ammonia, and lead to its intr,.cellular accumulation 
(Schuldiner et al. 1972, Gaensslen and McCarty 1971). In
deed when cells were toluenized and the ApH collapsed, the 
fast influx of ammonia was totaly abolished, indicating 
that uptake of ammonia from the medium was not caused 
by unspecific binding. Following this initial fast entry, the 
continuous activity of glutamine synthetase supports fur
ther en: by reducing internal ammonia concentration, 
thus supplying the driving force for the second slower 
phase. The fast phase was thus apparent only in the pres
ence of high cell densities, since only then were significant 
amount of ammonia removed from the medium. 

The data presented suggest that ammonia can serve as 
nitrogen source for optimal growth of Spirulina at high 
pH, and that GS is the ultimate regulator for ammonia up
take, most likely through the catalysis of nitrogen assimi
lation. Further support for the latter assumption is provid
ed by prolonged inhibition of GS by MSX, which causes 
leakage of ammonia from cells of S.platensis (unpublished 
results) as has been repcrted in other cyanobacteria 
(Boussiba et al. 1984, Zimmerman and Boussiba 198i). 
We suggest that under optimal (alkaline) pH the entry of 
ammonia into alkalophilic cyanobacteria such as Spirulina 

primarily a, diffusion process driven by the pH gradient 
on the one hand, and by tile GS dependent intracellular am
monia assimilation on the other hand. 
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An ammonium-excreting mutant (SSI) of the rice field nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterimn Anabaena siamensis 
was Isolated after ethyl methanesulfonate inutagenesis by selection on 500 itM i.-nethilonlne-,n.-sultoximine.
SSI grew In the presence and absence or i.-metliioalue-in.-suifoximlne at a rate comparable to that of the
wild-type strain, with a doubling time or5.6 I. The rate of ammonium release by SSI depended on cell density;

i -it peaked at the 12th hour of growth with 8.7 tLmol mg of chlorophyll - ' (at a chlorophyll concentration
of 5 tig ml-') and slowed down to almost nil at the fourth day of growth. A similar pattern or rlease byimmobilized SSI was observed between 12 to 20 hiafter loading alginate beads In packed-bed reactors at the 
rate of 11.6 jtmol mg ot chlorophyll-1 I-'. The rate was later reduced significantly due to the fast growth ot
SSI on the substrate. Prolonged release of ammonium at the peak level was achieved only by maintaining SSI
under continuous cultivation at low chlorophyll levels (5 to 7 ttg ml-). Under these conditions, nitrogenfixation in the mutant was 30% higher than that In its parent and glutamlne synthetase activity was less by
50%. Immunoblot analysis revealed that SSI and its parent have similar quantities ot glutamine synthetase
protein under ammonium excretion conditions. In addition, a protein with a molecular weight of about 30,000
seems to have been lost, as seen by electropliorelic separation or total proteins from SSI. 

Nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria are being used as nitrogen 
biofertilizers in rice fields in countries where rice is the major
staple diet (30, 31). Although some strains which thrive in 
rice fields release small quantities of the major fertilizing
product, ammuni-, during active growth, most of the fixed 
products are made available mainly through autolysis and 
microbial decomposition (18). Under these circumstances, it 
is difficult to control the flow of nitrogen compounds needed 
for the development ofrice plants. A possible solution to this 
problem is to develop strains of cyanobacteria which releaseammonium continuously.amons onArtinuslyn 

Mutantsm 
resistant to the ammonium analog ethylenediamine and tothe L-glutamate andlog L-metllionine-DL-SUlfoxinline (MSX)
thae been repoted :greseamonium (11, 12, , 24,26X).have been reported :o release ammonium (1, 1222,24,26). 
They exhibit, however, -aslower growth rate as conpared
with that of their parents. Another major problem of using
cyanobacteria as biofertilizers is the competition between 
indigenous and introduced strains, the former generally 
dominating. It was assumed that ammonium-excreting mu-
tants that had been isolated from strains indigenous to ricefields would overcome tile constraints of tile rice field 
environment better than strains derived trom ither habitts.
The reinoculation and estabishment of these nutants in ric
fie woulthus bnesomaraivhmentlyiesuessful,fields would thus be comparatively more successful. inrice 

In the present work, we used a rice field isolate of 
siarensis which has a fast growth rate (0.123 h1) and high
nitrogen-fixing capacity (6). This strain also adapts well 10 
temperature fluctuations (25 to 42°C) prevailing in rice fields 
and to the salinity ranges (1 to 2%) existing in most of the 
tropical wetland soils (5). We hereby describe the character-izulion f a ammniun-esretng.mtan of ~the 

Corresponding author. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Organism. The nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium A. sianen
sis used in this study, originally isolated in Thailand (6), wasobtained from the Saminung von Algenkulturen, Pflanzen
pysiologisches Institte, Universiit Gittingen, G6ttingen,
Federal Republic of Germany, under the signature Ania
baena sp. strain B 11.82. 

Growth conditions. A. sienensis was cultivated in AS 
wediun sterilized glass columns placed in a(1) in 500-mi 

transparent Plexiglas circulating water bath. Water temperrnprn lxga icltn ae ah ae eprature was maintained at 42°C. A constant photon flux of 175 
icroinsteins m s at the surface of the growth vessel 

u ppcr l ' at tterrelter bywas supplied laterally by a battery ot t growheof eighlt cool-white 
fluorescent lamps. Continuous aeration was provided bybubbling filtered air containing 1.5% CO2. The pH was thus 
maintained at 7.0 to 7.2. Unless otherwise stated, cultures were sampled during the logarithmic growth phase for use in 
the different experiments. 

Continuous culture experiments were carried out as de
scribed previously (7). The cultures were maintained at 5 jtg 
co cultures wof chlorophyll ml - '. m t d 5 

Immobilization was carried out by using the alginate
entrapment method (11) with a few modifications. Cyano
ml -bacterial ccll suspensions containing 10 pigwere mixed with an volume chlorophyllequal ofof 3% sodium 
a.gi'we mixed andeq olule o 3% sodi 

alginate solution and added dropwise into 1.1 M CaCI2 
solution through a capillary tube to form beads of 2105 mm 
in diameter. The alginate-entrapped cells were collected 
afer 2 and kept at 4'C for 12 IlThe beads were loaded into 
ate2had e at or h the a ds relaed ino 
packed-ed ium to collect tie ammoniun released intoreactorsculture medium wvithl a dilution rate of 0.2 h - '.Growth was followed by means of chlorophyll and protein
determinations; the initial inoculum contained I Itg of chlo-rophyll ml , which corresponded to a protein concentration-of 26.3 jIg ml 1. Chlorophyll a was determined colorimetri
cally in methanol extracts (17), and protein was determined 
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by the method of Lowry et :dt. (16) after digestion with 0.5 N through 10% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide gels containing 0.1% 
NaOll. (wl/vol) ,oditnu dodecyl sulfate (13), and then stained with 

Nlulagenesis. Mutagenesis witi ethyl methanesulfonale Coonassie blue G. The molecular weights of standard poly
was caried out aisreported by Spiller t ! al. (26). Mnlants peplides (Sigma Chemical Co.) used were as follows: 
resistant to MSX were selected on agar plates containing 500 200.000 (lyosin); 116,250} l[i-galoctosidase); 97,400 {phos
iN NI SX. Arumoniun-exereling mulants were selected on phorylase h); 66,200 (bovine alhinin); 45,00) (egg album in); 
plates conlaining the p11 indicalor phenol red. One of the 31,000 (carbonic anhydrase). 
mutants, designated as SSI, caused Istrong change of color himnnvnollol analysis. Following electrophoresis, proteins 
on the plales and was used for flirlher studies, were transferred electrophorelically to a nitrocellulose mnem

lPhycocyanln delernimmtions. Five milliliters of cell suspen- brane filler (0.45 jim; Sigma Chnemical Co.) at 110 V for 1 h 
sion was centrifuged at 10,)0(0 x g for 0 mrin at 4'C. The in an Al)N Poly lot transfer system (American Bionelics) 
pellet was suspended in the same volume of 20 mNI sodium (29). 'he (IS levels in dot blot and Western blot (immuno
acetate buler, plH 5.5, containing 3 iM sodium azide and 1It) lot) analyses were detected with the antiserun against 
mNI disodium i TA. Cells were broken by sonication at 4C purilied Anahacim sp. strain 7120 GS by the method of Orr 
and centrifuged at (100()0 x g for 10 min at 4°C to remove and Ilaselkorn (21) and the reagents of Stratagene Cloning 
membrane fragments containing chlorophyll. Phycocyanin Systems (pictIHhte I mmnol)etect ion Kil) per the kit diree
concentralion was calculated from measmireneits or oplical lions. 
densities at 620 and 650 noi (28). Chemicals. MSX was purchased from Sigma, and olher 

Ilelerocyst frequenci-s. Ileterocyst frequencies were le- chemicals were from F. Merck AG. Sodium alginate was the 
termined microscopically. Ten indcpendent counts of aboit product of Aldrich Chemical Co. Chemicals used for poly
100 vegetalive cells each were made for each sample. acrylamide gel electrophoresis were acquired from Bio-Rad 

Amnonliun uptake. Ammonium uiptake was followed for l.aboralories. 
20 nin starting from in initial concentration of 100 LNI. as 
described previously (32). Cell concentration for the treat- I4I,.'SUITS 
ments corresponded to 120 ILgof protein ml -1. 

Ammonium determninations. CLIllre liltrates were col. (rowth characlteristics of SSI. SSI mulan contained chlo
lected during growth and analyzed for the amounts of rophyll (Fig. IA) and protein (Fig. 11) at the same level as 
ainoniurn rele;tsed into the iedium by Solorzano's phenol- the parent throughout the gruwth cycle. At the optimal 
hypochlorite method (25). tcnperi:ture (42°C), hoth imutant and wild-type strains grew 

Enzyme assays. Nitrogenase aclivities were estimated in with a doubling time of 5.6 h, whether the nitrogen source 
inlacl filaments by he acetylene rediction assay (27). Sam- was molecilar nitrogen (Fig. 1) or nitrate (data not shown), 
pies of 4.6 il ofculture were washed, suspended in fresh AS attaining the stationary phase on day 3. The doubling time 
medium, and placed in 25-mIl Wheaton bottles sealed with i was reduced whleni anmniumtil or glulamine were used as the 
flanged rubber seplion. 'hle Wheaton bottles were placed on sole nitrogen source (abolt 4 and 4.5 h , respectively). Btth 
a rotary shaler (100 rpm) and illunminaled with a,quantiim strains grev at the same rate when immobilized (Table 1). 
lhux of 75 microcinsteins III s i during lie assay. The SS1 exhibited phycocyainin levels (14.0 ig mlI) signifi
filaments were allowed to siland for 10 rin lbefore injection of cantly higher than in tile parent strain (9.6 jig nil-). Add)
acetylene. Ethylene was analyzed sviliIi an lIP 5890 gas tion or 500 NI NISX to wild-type liquid cillt ores caused 
chroiiatograph, using a slainless-steel colhinn packed with chlorosis (Fig. IA), followed by (ilament lysis (Fig. 1B). 
Porapack-N (0.2-cm inside diameter, 265-cm length). Nitro- [tile of ammlnoniun release. No delectable amnionium was 
geiase activities were expressed as micromoles of C'II4 released by the parent strain during active giowtlh (data not 
produced per riilligram if chlorophyll per hour. shown). The rate of a nmonitim production by SS1 during

Nitrogenase activilies in immobilized cyanobacteria were tile growth cycle in a batch culture (Fig. 2) was tle highest at 
determined as described above by inicubating the alginate tile 121hIhour (8.7 ltmol Ing of chlorophyll-I h-) and - I)heads (with 5 ttg of chlorophyll ml in 130-ml Wheaton declined during tlie entry to the stationary phase at day 2; 
bottles. subseqnentlly, Ile rate was almost nil. In conlinous ciil

(ilutanine synilhelase (GS) aclivilies were assayed in tures, on the other hand, the rate of amnioniLin production 
- ,concentrated suspensions (I iig of protein ml-') of cells was constnt, 8.7 irnol Ing of chorophyll I It- ' similar to 

which were permneabilized with 2% toliene for I min and the rate t the I21ti hour of growth in batch cullures (Table 
lien kept on ice for 15 riin. Activity was measured as 1). A higher rale oramnioninim production, 11.6 [niol mg of 

transferase a,] expressed in micrnioles of -y-gltaniyl Iy- cilorophyll 'I I, was obtained in ininiobilizedl cells (Table 
droxamate formed per milligram of protein per minlute (23). 1). 
For in vitro GS activity deterniinations. 500 (lNI MSX was Anmnmium uptake. 1lotli the parent and mulant strains 
added io tlie enzyme assay mixt tire. showed [lie same pattern of ammoniuM iiptake in the ab-

Sodilu dndecyl sulfate-lnmlyacrylamhde gel eleelrolihiresis. sence of NISX (Fig. 3). 32.6 and 30.1 nnol Iig of protein - ' 
Exponeritially growing cells v.'ere harvested and suspended rin , respectively. Addition of 2(00 itM ISX completely
 
in 20 nil of ice-cold Tris hydrochloride buffer (pl I8.()-2 iiiN inhibited aninionium uptake only inithe parent, but did not
 
disodiium EI)TA-3 iiiN dithitnhreitol-5 mNI MgCI,-I iN change dhe rale of uptake iy SSI, 30.6 niiol jig of protein
phenyhniethylsllfonyl fluoride. The cells were lysed by pas- rin ,. will or wilhout the inhibitor.
 
sage through a French pressite cell (113 kg cii 2) and then Nilrogenase actlivily. 1ioth strains exhibited identical fre
cenriifoged ( 10,()0 x iat remove dlebris or heterocysts (about 19"1)
g) for 30 rin 4'(' to iiencies and the same pallern of 
and inbroken cells. Soluble polypeplitdes %wereprecipilaled acetylene reducing aclivily durin tlie growth cycle (Fig. 4). 
iy addilion of trichloroacetic acid (to 5t). and lhe pellet When tIhe clluires iecame dense. iheir nilrogenase activities 

recovered afL - centriftugation wi washed witlh ice-cold lecreased, probably die to shortage of ight available to tihe 
iccloie. The , iteins were suspended ii L.aenmli's break- cells rather Ihall to the phase ofrgrowlh: the specilic activity 

ing buffer, boiled for 5 min, separated iy electrophoresis o' tie enzyme immediately after dilating the stationary

d 
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FIG. 1. Growth of the parent A..siapnensis and its SSI mutant in the prcsence and absence of 500 I.M MSX, in terms of chlorophyll (A)

and protein (B)concentrations. 

phase culture was similar to that in log phase (results not 
shown). Both the patent and mutant strains exhibited acet-
ylcne reducing activities in the presence of anmoniun, the 
rate being higher in SSI (8.9 i'ol of Cl14 mg of 
chlorophyll' h' versus 1.8 tImol of C,14, mg of 

-chlorophyl ' h ') Nitrogerase activity was 30% higher in 
SSI than in the parent strain at the 12th hour of growth. 
reaching a value of 35.5 Itmol of C,t 4 mg of chlorophyll-
h-i; in a continuous culture, it was similarly higher (Table 
1). The activity in SS1 and not in the parent was further 
enhanced (16%) by immobilization. Increased nitrogenase 
activities were observed in other cyatobaclerial species 
following immobilization (8, 19). 
GS activity. In the presence of 500 ltM MSX, the GS 

activity of the parent strain was completely inhibited. The 
mutant strain showed <51% of GS activity in both the 
presence and the absence of MSX, compared with that of the 

TABLE 1. Growth rates, enzyme activities, and amntonium 
excretion rates for the parent and SSI grown tinder 

different growth conditions 

Nilrogenase activity GS aclivily of N t4.Armotlisle 
Growth (Lmot iy-of Ctt~rmg ofry-ghutayt excretion 

conditions" ofchlorophyll- dro amate ng tf tvinot ng of 
h't) protein ntin I chlorophl 1Ba t c ,c t itt eh , 

Parent 21.0 3.6 0.t 

SSI 35.5" 1.3 8.7" 


Continuous culture 
Parent 24.5 3.0 0.0
 
SSI 35.3 1.4 8.7
 

Immobilized cultitre 
Parent 20).5 3.1 t.0 
SSI 41.3

h 
1.2 11.6' 

Doubling lintewas 5.6 hunderall parentconditions for bxtth andSSI. 
Measured after 12hof inoculation. 

wild-type strain (without MSX), during the whole growth 
cycle (Fig. 5) and under itnniobilizinN conditions (Table 1). 
Similar reduction in SS1 GS activity was also observed 
during in vitro assay (1.6 (1nin of y-gltutmyl hydroxamate 

-
mg of protein - min ' versus 3.1 Itmol of y-glulamyl by
droxamate mg of protein' min -' intie parent). 

Protein analysis. When the total proteins were separated 
by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels, the 
absence of a 30,000-dalton polypeptide was noticed in the 
profile of SSI (Fig. 6). Preliminary analysis revealed that it 
was a soluble cytoplasmic polypeptidc (results not shown). 

ImmunoassayofGS protein. Immunoblot analysis of crude 
lysates at various dilutions showed similar extents of antigen 
reaction in the parent and SS1 (Fig. 7A). GS protein levels 
and its mobility seem to be identical in the parent and SS1 in 
a Western blot analysis (Fig. 7B). 
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FIG. 2. Chlorophyll content (0) and rate of ammonium release 
(0)during the growth cycle of the SSI mutant. 
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FIG. 3. Ammonium uptake by the parent (0) and SSI (0). FIG. 5.GS activity in the parent and SSI strains grown with andClosed symbols aretreatments with MSX. without MSX. Closed symbols indicate the addition of MSX. Circles 

and squares represent the parent and the mutant, repectively. 

DISCUSSION 
The contribution of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria to the SSI released ammonium due to the high activity of nitroproductivity of rice Ieldshas long been recognized (30), but genase, both being controlled by the cell density of thethe inoculation of nonindigenous cyanobacterial strains is culture (Fig. 2 and 4). The direct etrector was apparently

not as successful as expected due to failure to overcome the light availability, which became progressively limited as cell
interspecific competition and environmental constraints, density increased. The rate of ammonium release was con-
The need thus arises to identify good strains among the sequently maximum only during the early log phase of
native populations of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria having growth in batch cultures. A similar pattern was seen under
high potentials of increasing the yield of rice plants. In this immobilized conditions. 
respect, A. siantensis proved promising (5) and is already Based on the above observations, SSI growing in contin
marketed as an algal biofertilizer for rice fields. Itsefficiency uous cultures at low cell densities (chlorophyll value of 5 toin increasing the growth and yield ofrice plans is apparently 7 itgml-') seems an ideal system for susl aed ammonium
due to its high nitrogen-fixing capacity (2,3). It was reported release. The rate of ammonium release by SS1 was lower 
to release a variety of amino acids during active growth (4), than the rates obtained for other mutants of A. variabilis,
but not ammonium as observed for other nitrogen fixers i.e., 35 to 51)timol mg of chlorophyll - ' h' in batch and
found in rice fields (30). It does release ammonium into the immobilized cultures (11, 26). No data have been provided,
medium in the presence of MSX, an inhibitor of GS activity however, on the excretion of ammonium by these mutants(results not shown). Selection of mutant.; resistant to MSX under steady-state growth conditions. Hence, comparison of was found to lead to reduction in GS activity (11). The rates of ammonium release by the various mutants is inade
unassimilated ammonium is consequently released into the 
medium without induction by MSX (24, 26). It is assumed 
that a strain releasing ammonium continuously would be a 
better bio.ertilizer (14). The MSX-resistant mrtant of A. I 2 3 4
 
siamensis isolated in this study, SS1, seems to conform to -200 
this expectation. 
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FIG. 4. Nilrogenase activity of tileparent (OardSSI (6) during ard SSI grown in the absence (line 2) and presence (lame 4)or 500 

growth in batch cultures expressed by acetylene reduction. ItM MSX. 
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FIG. 7. Immunoblot analysis (A) of total proteins in the parent
strain (1)and the mutant SSt (2). Crude lysates were dotted from top
to bottom with the following amounts of protein: 100. 50. 25, 12.5,
6.25, and 3.125 ng. Western blot analysis (B)of GS protein: lane 1, 
SSI grown in the absence of MSX; lane 2. SSI grown in the 
presence of MSX; lane 3,parent. 

quale. The phycocyanin content of SS1 was also higher than 
of the parent, and it is possible tha: a certain proportion of 
the fixed nitrogen is expended for the synthesis of this 
storage product (7). 

Nitroge:.ase activity in SSI was 30 and 50% higher than 
that of the parent during steady-state growth (Fig. 4) and
under immobilizing conditions (Tfable 1), respectively. In the 
presence of ammonium, SS1 nilrogenase activity was about 
fivefold higher than that in the parent due to a weaker 
repression by the end product (22). GS seemed to be 

defective in SS1 as well, exhibiting <50% of the parent 
Lnzymc activity (Fig. 5) without a significant reduction in 
protein content (Fig. 7A). It therefore appears that the 
decreased susceptibility ofnitrogenase activity to repression
by ammonium and thie defective activity of OS are relatt.J to 
ammonium excretion in SS1. The ammonium-excreting mu
tants of A. variabilis (9), i.e., S/.1, ED81, and ED92, were 
found to have derepressed nitrogenase and lower GS activ
ities. Analyses of GS and its mRNA in the two ethylenedi
amine-resistant ratants (9) suggested that one of them 
(ED92) was a regulatory mutant containing less GS mRNA 
and consequently less GS protein as found for A. azollae 
growing in symbiosis (20). The other (ED81) is a structural 
mutant with acatalytically deficient GS,resulting in reduced
activities, which synthesizes protein in equal amounts to its 
parent (12), as found for Nostoc sp. strain 7801 growing in 
symbiosis t!9. 15). Immunoblot analysis of crude proteins
and Western blot analyses of GS from SS1 revealed that its 
quantity (Fig. 7A) and mobility (Fig. 7B) arc the same as in 
the parent. A modification similar to that of ED81 may also 
have occurred in SS1, forming a catalytically deficient GS,
but conclusive evidence is yet to be obtained. 

A 30,000-dalton soluble cytoplasmic protein was absent 
from SS1 grown in the presence and absence of MSX (Fig.
6). Its relevance to nitrogen metabolism should be eluci
dated. 

Ferilization of rice plants under laboratory conuttions by 
application of another MSX-resistant mutant ofA. variabilis,
SA1, was successful (14). The shorter doubling time of SSI 
and the lack of a lag period at the beginning of the growth
cycle as compared with SA1 (26) are obvious assets for SSI 
mass cultivation. These characteristics enable efficient pro
duction of inoculum material. The usefulness of SS1 as a 
biofertilizer to rice plants in the original isolate location 

should be studied further. 
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Abstract 

Gloeotrichia ntas,a nitrogen fixing cyanobacterium common in rice fields in the Philippines, was used 
for studies to establish key f'eatures of its physiology and potential production in outdoor cultures. Under 
optimal growth conditions (38 'C, pi 8.0, no carbon enrichment) the specific growth rate of rice-field 
isolate was 0.076 h - '. The p1- of the mediun (between 6.5 and 9.0) did not influence the growth rate, 
but it did affect phycobiliprotein content, as reflected by a change in colour. At p1i7.0 the culture was 
green-brown, with phycobiliproteins constituting up to 10% of the total protein, while at p-I 9.0 the 
culture was brownish-black and the pigment content was as high as 28% of the total protein. In outdoor 
cultures the specific growth rate was related directly to cell density in the range of 0.7-1.5 g dry weight 
I-' at a rate of stirring of 30 rpm, and inversely related to cell density at half this rate. At a stirring of 
30 rpm, daily production of outdoor cultures harvested to maintain cell densities of 0.7, 1.15 and 1.5 g I
were 14.7, 17.1 and 18.1 g n -' d -', respectively. This rate of production was maintained for more than 
45 days. Phycobiliprotein content in the culture kept at a density of 1.5 gI reached 14% of the total 
biomass. 

Introduction 

Large-scde production of nitrogen-fixing 
cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) was aimed origi-
nally at expanding the traditional application of 
diazotrophic heterocystous cyanobacteria as ani-
trogen source in rice paddies (Roger & 
Kulasooriya, 1980). Production was confined to 

non-lined open ponds, in which the resulting algal 
product contained a high percentage of soil, and 
productivity was highly unpredictable in terms of 
the amount and kind of algal biomas,; ,hat could 
be produced (Venkataraman, 1969; Roger & 
Kulasooriya, 1980). 

Interest in the mass culture goes beyond their 
use as a nitrogen biofertilizer. The cyanobacteria 
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also constitute asource of valuable products such 
as phycobiIiproteins, polysaccharides and protein 
for feed and food (Cohen, 1986). One of the major 
problems limiting this biotechnology, however, is 
the fragmentary nature of the information avail-
able on the mass production of these microorga-
nisms (Fontes etal., 1987; Boussiba, 1988). 
Some time ago, we began investigating the poten-
tial production of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria in 
outdoor cultures (Boussiba, 1988). The aim of the 
present study was to achieve efficient production 
of biomass of Gloeotrichia natans for application 
as N-fertilizer and as a source of biochemicals. 
This cyanobacterium was chosen since it is com-
mon in rice fields in the Philippines. 

Materials and methods 

Organism and growth medium 

The strain of Gloeotrichia natans Rabh. ex. Flail. 
is an isolate from a wetland rice field at Los 
Bilnos, Laguna, Philippines. It was cultivated in 
BG-I l medium and its variant BG-I !,, (BG-I I 
with omission of NaNO,) (Rippka et al., 1979). 
The name is based on the original field mor-
phology, since major morphological changes (loss 
of large colony form, tapered filaments, akinetes, 
terminal hairs) occurred upon transfer to the labo
ratory. 

Growth conditions 

Laboratory cultures. The cyanobacterium was 
cultivated in either of two systems: (a) 25f) ml 
flasks, placed on a gyratory shaker at aconstant 
temperature of30 'C under constant illumination 
of 75 imol photon m 2 Is- ; (b) 500 ml glass 
columns placed in a transparent plexiglass water 
bath under the following conditions: temperature 
30 °C; constant photon flux of 175 1nnol pho-
ton m- 2 s- I at the surface of the growth vessel; 
continuous aeration by bubbling filtered air with 
or without 1.5% CO2, yielding p-1 values of 
6.8-9.0, respectively. In some experiments 

NaIiCO, was added to the culture medium 
instead of CO 2. The effect of temperature on 
growth was studied in cultures growing in tubes 
by means of a temperature block, which 
maintains a temperature gradient of 16 to 47 'C 
with 1.0-1.5' increments. The light intensity at 
the bottom surface of the tubes was 100imnol 
photon in 2 s 

Outdoorcultures. Cultures of G. natans grown in 
12-litre bottles tinder controlled laboratory condi
tions (30 'C, 260 tino, photon m- 2 s- ', air 
bubbling) were used as inocula for 2.5 m2 outdoor 
raceway ponds located at Sede Boqer in the 
Negev desert. The outdoor cultures, 200 litres in 
volume and 8cm in depth, were stirred by paddle 
wheels. During the first two days after inoc,
lation, shade nets (which reduced light intensity 
by 50",) were used to protect the cultures against
the inhibitory effect of high light. The pH was 
maintained in the range of 8.5-9.5 by introducing
CO 2 into the cultures via porous rubber tubes. 

Biomass was kept constant by daily removal of 
a portion of the culture a procedure known as 
'bleeding'), thus maintaining the culture at steady 
state. Measurements of pI, light intensity, ten
perature and 0, were made several times during 
the day. 

Analytical methods 

Specific growth rate was determined using chlo
rophyll, protein and ash-free dry weight as growth 
parameters. Chlorophyll and dry weight were de
termined as described previously (Boussiba, 
1988). Protein content was measured according 
to Lowry et al. (1951) in samples that had been 
used for chlorophyll analysis and then treated 
with NaOli. Lipid content was determined as 
described recently (Boussiba et al., 1988). Carbo
hydrates were estimated by the anthrone method 
(Ilassid & Anraham, 1957). 

The concentration of phycobiliproteins was de
termined in 25 ml culture aliquots which were 
centrifiges, washed in 5 Oil 0.1 M Na 1 hosphate 
buffer at pl 7.0, resuspended in the same buffers 
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and sonicated at a power setting of 150 W. Quan- Results 
titative evaluations were based on tie extinction 
coefficients according to the method of Bennett Optimization ofgrowith under laboratory'conditions 
and Bogorad (1973). Partial purification of the 
phycobiliproteins was performed by mixing crude G. natans was a widecapable of growing under 

extracts with ammonium 
 sulp' ttc (36%) for range of growth conditions of CO2 enrichment,
30 nin at 4 °C, followed by dialysis for 12 11 pl, temperature, and NaCI concentration 
against Na phosphate buffer (10 raM) at 4 'C. Growth(Table 1). was not enhanced by the ad-
The dialysate was then placed on a DEAE cellu- dition of CO2 or of NallCO.. Under optimal
lose column and eluted with increasing concentra- growth conditions (38 'C, pi1 8.0 and no carbon 
tions of phospoate buffer ranging from 10 to enrichment) the specific growth rate (pinax)
150 raM. The light absorption profileof the differ- attained was 0.076 h , corresponding to a 
ent samples was determined with a Milton Roy doubling time of 9.1 Ii. 
Spectronic 1201 scanning spectrophotometer. 

Effect of CO2 supplement on phycobiliprotems
 
Enzyme assays
 

The growth rate ofcultures grown with 1.5% CO2
Nitrogenase activity in laboratory grown cultures was similar to that of cultures not supplied with 
was estimated by the acetylene reduction method CO 2 (Fig. 1). However, a large difference was 
(Stewart etal., 1967). Samples of 4.6 ml, washed observed thein colour of the cultures, i.e.,
in fresh BGII-N medium, were placed in 25 ml greenish-brown (with CO,) vs. brownish-black 
Wheaton bottles sealed with a flanged rubber sep- (without CO 2)due to the lower proportion ofboth 
turn. The Wheaton bottles were placed on a rotary the red and blue phycobiliprotein pigments to 
shaker and illuminated at a quantum flux of chlorophyll in the former (Table 2), i.e., at 96 I of 
75 pmol photon m- 2 s - during the assay. The growth 8.6: 1 of total protein with CO2 vs. 19.9: 1 
cell suspensions were allowed acclimate for without CO2 and at 156 Ihof growth 11.3 :1 and 
10 min before injection of C2 112. For the esti- 16.7:1 respectively. The colour change is due to 
mation of nitrogenase activity in outdoor cultures, quantitative change in the pigments and not quali
the Wheaton bottles containing the algal culture tative, as their absorption profile is the same 
(resuspended in fresh medium) were either allow- under both conditions. The possibility that the piI
ed to float in the culture medium or fixed at the ofthe medium, which was 7.0 with 1.5(/', CO2 and 
surface of the culture (data for light intensity and 9.0 without CO2 supplement, was responsible for 
temperature during nitrogenas: assays in the these pigment differences was verified by the use 
outdoor cultures are given in Fig. 3). All assays 
were carried out for I Ii. The ethylene evolved was 
analyzed by a H P 5890 gas chronatograph using Table I. Optimum growth conditions for Gloeotrichia natans 
a stainless steel column packed with Poropak-N grown m BG-I 1,
(0.2 cm id., 265 cm length). Nitrogenase activity Variable Range permitting Optimtum 
was expressed as jtmol C21t 4 produced per mug growth value* 
chlorophyll per hour. Data of Fig. 5 are from )ne 
representative day of Summer 1988 (usually Co 2 (,) in air 0.03-1.5 0.03 
about 100 days a year with the same average ten- NaHCO (g I -') 0-1.5 0 
perature and light irradiance). pill 6.5-9.5 8Temperature ('C) 25-44 38 

NaCI (gl-i) 0-15 0 

A value leading to adoubling timc or 9.1 h. 

i~ 
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Fig. I. GrowithorG. natanswith CO.(closedsymbols) 
and wiihout CO2 enrichment (open symbols). * 0 chlorop~tyl;Tli flpIIproorteinw m diu 65 7.O iihphyll; C1N protein The pit of the miediumn wai 6.5-7.0 withI/ 

CO, and 8.5-9.0 without CO.. 

of nedia buffered between 6.5 and 9.0 for cultures 
agitated on the gyratory shaker (inocula were 
taken from cultures grown with continuous CO, 

"abh 2. EflTect (l CO2 enrichient on pigment conient (',, of 
prolcin) or G. ,iatanr cultivated in (ie laboratory. 

IPigment - CO, + CO, (1.5,,) 

96 I 156 I 961h 156 t 

Chlorophyll a 1.4 1.1 1.1 1.0 
IPhycocyanin 14.9 9.2 5.3 6.8 
Phycoerythrin 13.0 9.2 4.2 4.5 

supply). The change in the colour of the culture 
was observed on the 3rd day after inoculation. At 
ap1l .above8.0 the colour of the cultures gradually 
changed from green to black (data not shown). 

Grotih of outohor cultures 

The specific growth rate of outdoor cultures was 
related directly to the rate of turbulence and 
related inversely to cell density (Fig. 2). At a tur
bulence of 30 rpm, the growth rate was 26 and 
33",, higher at cell densities of 1.15 and 1.5 g I-. 
than that at a culture density of 0.7 gI '. At a 
turbulence of 15 rpm the growth rate at a cell 
density of 1.5 g I - was 50',', lower than that at 
0.7 g I '. At a stirring rate of 30 rpm, daily pro
duction of outdoor cultures harvested to maintain 
cell densities of 0.7, 1.15 and 1.5 g Ii were 14.7, 
17.1 and 18.1 gin 2d ', respectively. This rate 
of production was maintained for more than 45 
days. During that period, daily microscopic in
spection of the different cultures revealed thatthere was no contamination with other microalgae. The major cell constituents were proteins 

(42",,, of DW), carbohydrates (-33%of DW) 
and lp ds (8 /,, of D W). Phycobiliproteins consti

luted 14"., of total dry weight. 

0.030 

0.010 

0.0"'
 
0.7 1.15 1.5 

Cell densi ty (g I-') 

Fig. 2. Fffbct of rate ofrturbilence on the specific growih rate 
or G.natos it otdoor cultures as a function ofcell density. 
E) cullure stirred ai 15rpm; N culture stirred at 30 rpm. 
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sis, 02 evolution rate was low at that time, since 

water was 
temperature and 14 to 17 'C below the optimumi 
required for growth. Water temperature had still 
to rise to 30 or higher for optimal photosyn

tile temperature 7 to 9 °C below air 

thetic activity.
0C

This behaviour was observed at all 
cell densities tested. 

Unlike the photosynthesis process, nitrogenase 
activity seemed to be affected mainly by light
intensity and not by temperature. At O)10, nitro
genase activity was near its optimal value riched 
a farat noon time (Fig. 4), while temperature was 
from optimum (Fig. 3). Nitrogenase activity as

sayed in the pond in non-agitated cultures was 
relatively low as compared with that in agitated 
flasks (Fig. 4). These differences were attributed 
mainly to the effect of light, since cultures of 
G. atans sampled in the pond during the day and 
assayed under controlled conditions in the labo
ratory yielded the same value of activity (Fig. 4), 
which was lower than the values obtained outside. 
The difference in the level of activity indoors and 
outdoors is attributed to the high light intensity 
outdoors (Fig. 3). 

Discussion 

One of the major problems still limiting wide
spread used of cyanobacteria as nitrogen fer

tilizers in rice fields is the difficulty of producing 
efficiently large quantities of monoalgal inoculum 
for commercial use. This situation is largely due 
to the lack of information on the growth charac
teristics of these microorganisms. The isolation of 
the main dominant strains that thrive in rice fields 
and characterization of their growth requirements 
are therefore essential for their utilisation. Since 
G.natans is found in many rice fields in the 
Philippines, we chose to study this species. 

Until recently inocula of G. natans were ob

tained from natural blooms in non-lined ponds, 
are an unreliable source. Hence, the abilityto ensure a large and continuous supply of clean 

cultures ofthis cyanobacterium by the use ofopen 
raceways would be advantageous. In the present
study we have succeeded in improving the growth 

2 
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rate of G. natans to a considerable extent and in 
shortening its mean generation time to'48 I in 
outdoor cultures (calculated from Fig. 3) and to 
9.1 I under laboratory conditions. In carlier in-
vestigations this isolate was found to divide in rice 
fields every 168-240 g,and in laboratory cultures 
every 72-120 I (Martinez et al.,1981).

As has been found for other microalgac culti-
vated outdoors (Richmond, 1986) light and ten-
perature are the main factors limiting growth of 
G. ntlans.The light regime to the algal cells could 
be improved by optimising both the cell density
and the rate of stirring (Fig. 3). Since the optimal 
temperature could be maintained only for part of 
the day (Fig. 4), it seems that temperature is the 
most important factor limiting production in our 
system. We therefore expect that in the 
Philippines where ambienttile temperature is 
higher than in Israel, a yield higher than 
18 g i-2 d - Imay be obtained. 

The maintenance of steady-state conditions
also reduces the chances of contamination of the 
culture. We assume that the following conditions 
protect the cultures from contamination: re-
latively high cell density; clumps formation of the
 
cultures (making grazing by predators difficult);

and the absence of an external source of nitrogen

(probably preventing the proliferation ofnitrogen-

consuming microorganisms).


G. cnmiiS did not respond to CO, supplement 
-s 


by increasing its growth rate, the concentration of
this gas present in the air and water being
apparently sufficient for its growth. However, 
CO,absence effected considerable increase in tile 
phycobiliins content as compared within that 
tinder CO. enrichment. Our data suggest that tie 
p1I of the culture regulates this characteristic, 
Such a phenomenon has not been reported for 
other cyanobacteria, Cyanobacteria usually pos-
sess either the blute (phycocyanin) or the red 
(phycoerythrin) phycobiliproteins as their major 
accessory pigment. Tile relative content of thes 
pigments can be affected by the wavelength
supplied during grovth, a phenomenon called 
complementary chromatic adaptation (Bennet 
and Bogorad, 1973). This strain of G. natans is
unusual in possessing the two phycobiliproteins 

in equal concentrations. It is noteworthy that our 
rice cyanobacterium isolate contains a phyco
cyanin having an absorption spectrum resembling 
that of the phycocyanin pigment present in red 
algae (O'heocha, 1965), while its phycoerythrin 
spectrum is typical of cyanobacteria (Rodriguez 
et al.,1989). 

The possibility of obtaining a uni-algal inocu
lum of G. naails at a reasonable rate of produc
tion will thus improve its efficiency as a nitrogen
biofertilizer as well as facilitate the extraction of 
valuable products, such as phycobiliproteins. The 
red and blue phycobiliprotein pigments, which 
together constitute 14",, of the algal dry weight 
may be used as colouring agents for food and 
cosmetics, and as immunofluorescence probes in 
medical research (due to their high fluorescence). 
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Abstract 

Anabaena siamensis isohted fron rice fields in 
7hailand is a fist growing cyanobacteriianwith a 
bigh nitrogen-fixing activity Aitant strains resis
tant to the L-ghutanate analogte, t.-iethionine 
sudfoxinine (ALVSX) were isohtted by ethyl niethane
sitfonale nmtlagenesis. A stable mtutant named A. 
siamcnisis SSI, which released anintonitn to the 
inedion, was studied firther. In batch culttres the 
rate oJ'ainnoniull prodwtion peaked (it the eal'v 
log phase and gradtall, decreaseduntil the 4th dal, 
qfpiowth when the ctuttres reached a density of 9')
jig chl ml-/

. 7o obtaini constant release ofJanmno-
nitni by SSI, contintots cultttre evperiients were 
peifornedat a cell density of5 jig chltll- and the 
following resits were obtaiied: (1) growth rate as 
fie parent (It:0'123 I - ) in the presence anid abs-
emice oJ'500ItAt AUX; (2) 48% GS transferase activ-
ity when conipared with the parent; (3) amnnioniuan 
excretion at a rate of 8 tnol (iig chl) - h I as 

mneasiured up to 20 generations (120 It); (4) de-

repressed nitrogenase activity; and (5) 30% higher

itrogenase activity than 
 that of the parent. SS1 


initnobilized in alginate beads (5 jig chl nil1)
exhibited values of ghttanmine synthetase and 

nitrogenase activity sinilar to those 
oJfree cells. 
llowever, amniolimn ercretioi at the rate of 11"6! 
Ititol (ng chl) I-/was obtained only tp to 20 i 
after loading inbioreactors, due to the fist gro wth 
ofSS/ as also occurred inbatch culttres. 

Key words: Anabaena sianieisis, mutagcnesis,
amino acid analogue resistance, nitrogen fixation, 

*Towhom corrcspoiiclence should be addressed. 
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animonium excretion, glutamine synthetase, rice 
fields. 

INTRODUCTION 

The heterocystous cyanobacteria can utilize light 
energy to support both carbon dioxide fixation 
and nitrogen fixation under aerobic conditions 
(Stewart, 1980). This allows them to produce 
fertilizer nitrogen tha: can contribute to the 
growth of plants. '[le agronomic significance of 
cyanobacteria, either free-living or in symbiotic 
association with the aquatic fern, Azolla, has long 
been recognized (Moore, 1969; Venkataraman,
1975). '[le application of nitrogen-fixing cyano
bacteria in the Orient replaces 20-30% of the 
chemical nitrogen fertilizer demand, increasing 
the natural fertility of the paddy-field soils 
(Venkataranman, 1975). 

However, the inoculation of non-indigencus 
cyanobacterial strains is found to be not totally
successful due to the failures to overcome the 
interspecific competitions and environmental 
constraints (Grant el al., 1985). There is hence a 
need to identify ideal strains frotn the indigenous
population of a particular location of interest for 
the production of inoculun for algalization, and
 
to assess its effects upon rice yields. In this
 
respect, Anabaena siamensis isolated from Thai
 
rice fields appears to be a promising organism for
algalization, due to its fast growth rate and adapla
lion to wide temperature (25-42C) and salinity 
(I-2%) ranges (Antarikanonda, 1982a; Antari
kanonda & Lorenzen, 1982). 
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The nitrogen fixed by cyanobacteria is made and 0.003 g I-I1,BO.. After autoclaving the pH was 
avaiiable to tie environment mainly by autlolysis adjusted to pH 7.5 and the pihosphate solution 
and mineralization after dealh (Martinez, 1984). was atloclaved separately. 
Free-living cyanobacteria release ammonium in 
insignificant quantilies during growth but can Growth condilions 
excrete it in high amouints when treated willi A. shtmwntsis was cultivaled in 500-ml slciilized 
MSX, a highly specific, irreversible inhibitor of glass col1111nns placed in a transparent plexiglass 
glutamine synthetase (Ronzio (i., 1969). low- circulating waler bath. The water temperature was 
ever, in symbiotic association, cyanobacteria such maintained at 42TC. A constant photon flux ofI
isA. azolle and Nostoc sp. 780 1,release fixed I75 ,el i - at the surface of the growth 

nitrogen to the host's nitrogen requirements in the vessel was supplied laterally by a battery of eight 
form of aminonium tie to an inhibition of GS cool-whitc fluorescenl lamps. Continuous aera
activity under symbiotic conditions (Orr & Hlasel- tion was provided by bubbling fillered air contain
korn, 1982; Joseph & Meeks, 1987). Ammonium ing 1.5% CO,. The pl-Iwas thus maintained at 
excretion incyanobactcria seems to be dependent 7.(-7.2. Unless otherwise stated, cultures were 
upon (S rather than oni nitrogenase activity. sainpled during the logarithmic growth phase for 
Acltually, mutations in the GS structural gene, use in the different experiments. 
ginA, causing rcduction of GS activity restlt Continuous culture experimcnts vere carried 
in excretion of ammonium (Polukhiria etia., 1982; out as described previously (Boussiba & Rich-
Hien el aL, 1988). Based on this principle, an mond, 198(0). The cultures were maintained at 5 
ammonium excreting mutant of A. variabilis has jig chl ml -. Cells were harvested up to 20 gene
been found to be effective as a supplier of rations ( 12) Ih)ari. used for different experi
nitrogen fertilizer to rice plants in laboratory ments. 
experiments (lattore at al., 1980). However, Immobilization of cyanobacteri was carried 
growth of these strains can be very slow when out by tising the alginate entrapment method 
compared to their paren; strains, vhich in turn are (Kerby et al., 1986) with a few modifications. 

-I
not indigenotus organisms. Hence, we have Cyanobacterial cell suspensions at 10 jig ml 
selected a rice field isolate (A. siamensis) which is concentration of chlorophyll were mixed with 
already marketed as algal hioferlilizer for rice eqLual volumes of 3% sod iuin algi nate solLtiOll and 
crops and claimed to increase the growth and dropped in 0.1 N; 7aC, solution through a capil
yield of rice plants dle to its high nitrogen-fixing lary tibe to form heads of 2-5 mm diameter. The 
capacity (Antarikanonda, !982b, c). alginate-entrappcd cyanobacteria were collected 

In this paper we describe the isoh.tion and after 2 I and kept at 4C for 12 h. The beads were 
characterization of anl aminonium excreting loaded in packed-bed reactors. The flow rate of 
initant of A. simensis. the cu.ltLure medium was 02 If 

(;rowth delcrmination 
METIlODS Growth was followed by means of chlorophyll 

determination, starting from aininitial inocIlum 
Orgatiism and growli medium containing I jig chl nil-'. Chlorophyll a was 
The nilrogen-fixing cyanobacterium, Amabtetta determined colorimetrically in methanol extracts 
siumensis Lsed in this study is an isolate from (MacKinney, 1941). Protein was determined 
Thaihla nd (Antarikanonda, 1985) and has been colorimetrically after digestion with 01.5N NaOH 
depositcd in the Sammmling von Algenkultircin, by Lowry's method (Lowry eiAii., 1951). 
Pfli,nzcnphysiologiscbes Institute, Universitiit 
G6ittigcn, Federal Republic of Gerrmany under the Mutagemccsis 
signature Analena spec. I M Ltagencsis with ethyl methacsull'onate wias car-B I.. IThe coi-
poncntls of growlh mclium (Antarikanonda, tied oi[ as reportd by Spiller el cii (I 986) with a 
I982a) (A; iedimni) conlaincd per liter: (120 g few modifications. Mutants resistant to t.-methio
K,HO1+0.311,0, 0.25 g MgSO .71,0, 0(1056 g nine-I)m.-sulflfLximine (MSX) were selected on agar 
CaCI,, 0.23g NaCI, 0.025g FeSO,.71,O, plates containing 500 psi MSX. Ammonium
0027 g Tilriplex III, (1012 g MnCI,.41-1,0, excreting mutants were selected on solid media 
00015 g NaMoO.,.21,O, (10(1(12 g ZnSO., containing the pH-indicator phenol red. One of 
0.00008 g CuSO.I. 51H 20, 0-00002 g CoCl,-.61-1,0 the intitilts, which induced tilemost marked 

V,\
 



A mimoniuim wcr('ionl 

colour change in the plates (from red to pink), was 
used for further studies and designated as A. 
siamesisSS1. 

A filament of A. sianensis gcnerally consists of 
8-10 vegetative cells between two terminal heter-
ocysts. Before treating with the mutagen the fila-
ment length was reduced to 1-3 cells by providing 
mild sonication for 3 s in a sonicator bath. 

Animonitmnn uptake 
Ammonium uptake was followed for 20 min start-
ing from an initial concentration of 100 i m, as 
described previously (Zimncrman & Boussiba, 
1987). 

Ammonium determination 
Filtrates from cyanobacterial cultures were col-
lected during growth at different time intervals toestiatethernilontun elcscd ntothe 
estimate the ammonium released into the 
medium. Am onium concentration ill the 
medium wvas measured by Solorzano's eiol-
hypochlorite method (Solorzano, I9691. 

Enzyme assays 
Nitrogenase activity was estimated in inlact fila-
meits by the acctylene reduction assay (ARA) 
(Stewart et (I., 1967). Samples of 46 ml of cyano-
bacterial culture were wvashed in frcsh AS ncliumn 
and !cd" in a 25-nil Wheaton bottle sealed with 
a flanged rubber septum. The Whcaton bottles 
were placed on a rotary shaker (100 rpm) while 
being illuminated witli a quiantuli flux of 75 /1 

m -1 during the assay. The filaments were 
allowed to stand for 10 rini before injection of 
acetylene. Ethylene was analyzed With an HP 
5890 gas chromatograph (California, USA) using 
a stainless steel column packed with Porapack-N 
(0.2 cii id, 265 cii length). The nitrogenase 
activity was expressed as /jmuol C,1- produced 
(rgchl)- i - 1. 

Nilrogenase activity in immobilized cyano-
bacteria was determined by incubating the 
alginate beads containing cyanobacteria (= 5 jig 
chl nil - i)in 13(1-ml V/licaton bottles anid assayed 
as described above. 

Glutam inc syn thetasc (GS) was assayed in con-
centrated suspensions (I iig protein ml - I). Cells 
were permeabilized with 2% toluene for I rini 
and kept in ice for 15 rin before the activity 
mcasurcmcnts. Activity wos measured as trans-
fcrase (Sampio ei (i., 1979) and expressed in 
/,mol y-glulamyl hydroxamate formed (iug pro-
lein)' miil' 
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Chenicals 
L-niethionine-DL.-sulfoximine (MSX) was 
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., (St Louis, 
Missouri, USA) and other chemicals were from E. 
Merck AG, (Darmstadt, FRG). Sodium alginate 
was the product of Aldrich Chemical Co., USA. 

RESULTS ANY) DISCUSSION 

Under our standard conditions, A. sianmesis 
exhibited a high growth rate (doubling lime 5.6 1h), 
higher than other rice-field nitrogen-fixing cyano
bacterial strains reported in the literature. The 
nitrogenase activity was also high (350 nmol (ng 
protein)release- I in- I). This strain has been reportedto amnino acids to thle environmntl 
(Antlaikanonda, 1984). However, it did not 
exrtamond ui active itdi ntexcrete 111111014um1 during active growth. Oil the 
other hand, if the GS inhibitor. L-methionine 
sulfoximine (MSX) was added to the cell suspcn
sions, annoniuni "as released into the medium iii 
significant quantities (data not shown). MSX con

centrations above 100/li inhibited the growth of 
A. ,simensis significantly and 500t tim MSX was 
complctcly lethal in liquid as well as solid media 
(Fig. I). Among the MSX-resistant strains 
selected, only a few were able to change the color 
of phenol red, orange to pink, in pH indicator 
plates. Another class of mutants grew well in the 
presence of 5t00 l/lrt MSX, apparently because of 
an MSX-rcsistant GS, but they did not induce 
color change in pH indicalor plates. A third class 
of MSX-rcsistant mutants were those which 
survived at 500 pm MSX in a solid medium, but 
not in a liquid medium. A fourth group comprised 
the MSX-rcsistanl mutants which tolerated high 
concentrations (1000-15(10 pM). Among time 
mutants belonging to the first group, a particular 
stiain (de.,:gnated SSI), which pInomoted a very 
marked change in the color of phcnol red, was 
selected fora detailcd study. 

A. siamensis SSI grew as the parent strain 
under all growth conditions tested (Table I). hi 
ba tch cultures tie nilrogenase activity was high 
during tie early log phase, with a maximum value 
(3t1% higher than tlie parent strain) after 12 I of 
inoculation, decreasing thereafter. The amino
nIium release followed a similar trend, being a 
maximum at 12 Ii arid slowing down during the 
late log to be almost ncgligi'le at the stationary 
phase (Fig. 2). This behaviour can lie explained, 
since when growth progressed thc availabilily of 
light was progressively limited due to the high 
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1000 levels of pigmentation, and nitrogen fixation was 
A therefore lowered. In reflection of this, the rate of 

amnmonium release was reduced significantly. In 
addition, part of the released ammonium was 
probably taken up by the cells since SS I showel 

10 
the same ammonium uptake rate in the presence 
(30.6 nrnol (/ig protein) - I rin- I) and absence 

tw 30"I nmol (/ig protein)-' rain-I) of MSX, at rate 
analogous to that of the parent in the absence of 
MSX (32.6 nniol (pg protein)  ' rin-'). In order 

,04o to improve ammoniun release by SS I the culture 
was diluted to 5 jig chlorophyll ml -I and main

. I tained in continuous culture. High animonium 
excretion was observed for a prolonged period
with a high nitrogenase activity. hii 1mobilization of 

.01 
0 1 2 3 4 5 

cells in alginate beads increased nitrogen fixation
by 50% over that of the parent and increased the 

Time (days) rate of ammonium excretion by 33% over the cell
1500 free system. However, under the immobilized 

B system ammonium release occurred only up to 
20 h after loading in packed-bed reactors, when 
the initial cell concentration was of 5 jig chloro

" 1000 
•00 100 10 

60 4 
0 

500 
I , 

40 50 
tI 0 4 

2 0
20 

0 
0 200 400 500 

0 

MSX (pM) 0 1 2 3 4 
0 0 

Fig. I. Influence of MSX on the growth of Anabacna Time (days) 
shunsis in 
MSX; 0-, 

liq u id (A) (0-0, centrol; -e, 100 /tM 
250 p, MSX, and i-i, 5(10pri MSX) and Fig. 2. Growth, nitrogenase activity and rate of ammoniurn 

solid (1B)media. excretion in batch cultures ofA. sianinsismutant strain SS 1. 

Table I. Anuaonit, n release, growth rates and GS and nitrogenase activities for the parent strain of A. sihmensis and the 
mutant S3 1,under different growth conditions 

Ihysiological hatch 'ulore ( ontinuousco/olt." hnobilized'ells 
pardinewtr 

l'rent SSI Pareni SSI Parent SSI 

1.123 0.123 01123 0,123 0.123 0.123Nitrogenase activity 21.0 35.5" 24,5 35"3 20.5 41'3 
(potnlol C II (ng chl)- -)

GS activity 3,6 13 3.0 1'4 3.1 1.2 
(p t -gh|. (rng protein- Ilin-I)nol 

Rate of NI I, excretion 0.) 8.7* 0t) 8'7 0.0 11.6 
(pml11ot I)(rag chl)- 1h-

"Measured after 12 I of inoculation, 
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phyll ml-I. The growth on alginate beads was 
similar to that in batch cultures and the time 
course of anmonium excretion under inimobi-
lized conditions being also analogous. However, 
under all the conditions assayed, glutatmline
synthetasc activity of the sti ,,inl SS was less thanfth ativi t le t I wgreen
50/o of e parent (t(Table 1). In order to 
check whether Ieh MSX resistance and the 
reluced GS were due to a failure in transport of
MSX into tilenlants cells, GS activ;,v wits 
assayed at 500 /m, MSX in the assay mixture. i 

the presence of MSX the parent's GS activity was 

completely inhibi ted whereas that of SS 
remained unaffected. Based on the above results,
it is concluded that maintaining SS I ilta low cell 
density under continlous cultivation is a suitable 
condition for suslainled excretion of amlnnioniu1 
by the cells. 

Amminioniun-excreling mu1tltants of cyano-
bacteria are useful for many purposces. Mutants (f 
," variabilis have been used to study the mhcli-
anisns of ammonium uptake anid assimilation and 
to understand tileregulation of cnzyes involved
in amino-acid biosynthesis and nitrate assimila-
tion (Spiller et aL, 1986). The mutant SAl of' A. 
'ariabilis ha~is been proved to be an effective 

nitrogen-fertilizer source to contribute to tile 

Antarikanonda, P. (1985). A new species of the g,,nus 
,|ahaeoa Anabatiu .siamoenisii sp. nov. (C'anoplhyceac) 
from 'lTmiland. Not. lldwig, 41. 343-52.

Antarikannda, P. & Lorenzen, I. (1982). N, Fixing bluealgfae (Cyanobacteria) of high efficiney from pldy 
soils of langkok, "T'hailand: Characterizatiion of species 
and nilrogcn fixing capacity in lie laboratory. ,Iota. 
Ilthohiol.Siq/l.. 63,53-71.1tonmv.iba, S.& Richnmnd, A. I-.(I981). C-l'hyccyainii as aloisli,.[iiiii(,.-(90.'[Iycc~iiiislorge protein in flhe blue-grccn alga, Spititina pimhte.sis. 
Arch.Alicrobiol.,
125, 1,13-7. 

Grant, I. F.,Roger, P.A. & Watanabe, 1.(1985). Iffeci of 
grizer regulltion and algal iinoculation omi pholtodependent nitrogen fixation in a wetland rice field. Biol.
'i'rt. 1,
Soils,61-72. 

I lien,N. T.. Kerby, N. W., Macbray, G.C., Rowell, I'.& 
Stcwart, W. I). . (1988). FExpression of glutamine syn
tlhetase in mutant sirains of file cyanobacterim Anablmemai'ariabiliswhich liberate acanionia. I"EAS Alicrohiol.Let., 
56.337-42.
 

Josephi, C. M. & Mecks, J. C.(1987). Regulation of expressioit of glatatnine synlihetase in a syinbiolic Noxtoc strainassociated with Anthoceros ijymllctamttmsJ.A Ihcteriol.. 169. 
2471-5. 

Kerby, N. W., Musgrave, S. C.,Rowell. I.. Shestakov, S.V. &
Sthwsrl, W. 1. P. (1986). Phiotloproduction of annioliiutn
by inmobilized mila strains of Aiabaett imrihbilis.Appl.Microbiol. liotechnol., 24,42-6. 

Lattorc, C., Lee, I. If., Spiller, If. & Shanmngain, K. . 
(1986).as Arnmonimni ioi-cxcrcing cyamobaclerial rmilanta siiurce of nitrogen for growth of rice: a feasibility
stuidy.,liotech.Leti..8,517-12. 

fast growth rate of SS I represelns an1advantIage for 
the production of inoculunm for algalization oil a 
short-time basis. Field studies of SS 1 in rice fields,
in comparison with the parent strain, will provide
information on the usefulness of SS I in increising 
the growth and grain yield of rice. 
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I. Fi 	l ci Thcp-'r i,,,tl:s 

A. 	 Soil-hCsrd ponds
 

A series of exprriniieits %v'i'-conductl:,d on tw-nty seven
 

2.5 1,2 	 soil-based conc'ete ponds for biomass product~ion of' ni trogen 

fixitir' lu-grren alg:,. ItG.A) iit rol, tion to rice production from 

January, 1987 to April, 1991. Lipa clay lows or Nauhas clay 

[with original . chemical properties as follows: 0.11' total 

nitrogen, ?.I available phosphorus (Bray P2 ), and 7.0 p1l7 was 

maintained at 50Cm depth and flooded with 10-15 cm depth of tap 

water from soil surface. 

For about four years prior to those experiments, i.e.p before 

January, 1987, these ponds wer i sed for various algalization and 

inoculation studies of BDGM. 

1. Open 	 pond experiments (No rice plants) January, 1987-March,1988 

A III month study was conducted to determine the potentials 

of the ponds to produce BGA biomass by just modifying somi 

agronomie prnctic.s for rice production. In this case we applied 

a weekly fertilization of phosphorus nquivalent to 1 kg Pl.ha l-

(Solophos, 18" P) por pond without any inoculation of DGA, 

Among the eighteen ponds studied, only 1) ponds 

produced appreciable algal lurvvst, i.e., algal growth that fully 

covered the su-'Cace arra of the pond. 
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Among the bloom-forming BGA noted were the mucilaginous, 

colonial types: Glocotrichia natans and Nostoc carneum whose 

yield ranged from 17.4 to 64.6 g, dry wt., m2 .wl A tion

colony Por:,ming, planktonic species of Anabaenopsis formed also 

a bloom that yielded a biomass from 0.4 g to 15.8 g, dw.m-2,wk -

There were 4 3harvest that yielded appreciable algal biomass, 

from 18 ponds due I;o colony-fo'miing.oGA , - rtest*wl'e the 

were cr:idj.ted to the plaiLktoniu. AnabaenopOiCA 

2
There wrs a total algal biomass of 985.5 g, dw.m- throughout the
 

study and 84% was due to the colony-forming BGA. A total of 9,855 kg,
 

dry wt. was harvested. Assuming a conservative average of 2.6% N for the
 

algae, we obtained a total yield of 256 kg N.ha-1 
out of an input of 56 kg
 

P.ha-i. 

Among the six abiotic floodwater analyses studied, as: orthophosphates,
 

ammonium-nitrogen, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, pH and temperature, only
 

conductivity reading was found to be significantly related to algal biomass.
 

Algal harvest were accompanied by a previous conductivity readings of 400
9 

600 umhos.cm - 2 - 2
at 250C at 8:00 A.M. and 700 umhos.cm at 11:00 A.M. Poor
 

or no algal yield was noted in ponds with conductivity values below 400 umho
 
at 8:00 A.M. Likewise, algal yield was accompanied by pH values of 7.0-7.5
 

and water temperatures of 28-350C.
 

The limiting effect of rainfall on algal growth was alleviated with
 
2
the use of fish nets (9 mm mesh size) at the soil surface to support
 

and keep the algae afloat despite the battering and fragmenting effects
 

of heavy rainfall.
 

Protective sheds over each pond were put up either of the monitor or
 

hemisphprical type covered with heavy duty clea, plastics that likewise
 

prevented the physical destructive effect of rainfall on the colonial,
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massive BGA. The condition under the sheds promoted the growth of the
 

planktonic Anabaenopsis, from May 26 to November 12, 1987. This'occurred
 

despite the lower light intensity in these conditions as compared to the
 

open ponds. Hence, thereafter, a large hemispherical shed was constructed
 

over the 18 ponds, blt it wrls lot rfrfnctiVe 

plastic cover probuibly due tn qome structiiril 
2. Open pond experiments with rice plants 

in prodftcinrf' 

,1efncts. 

(A w'ith the 

&. October, 1987 - January, 1988 

A completely randomized experimeital design was set up on 9 ponds
 

planted with rice variety, IR-64, to test the effect of three levels
 

of phosphorus fertilization with 3 replicates Ei.e., o, 60, and
 

90 kg. P.ha-1 7 on algal and grain yield despite the absence of
 

algal inoculation. No chemical nitrogen fertilizer was applied.
 

Algal biomass was positively correlated to phosphorus treatment
 

but there was no significant difference among treatments. Of the
 

plant pprameters, only the number of filled grain showed significnnt
 

positive relationship to 1gal biomass and phosphorus contents.
 

b. March-July, 1990 

A completely randomized experimental design was set up on 18 

ponds to determine the effects of chemical fertilization of nitrogen 

and phosphorus in ponds witholit and with rice plants (111-70) and on 

n1ral and grain vit-ld. No al gal inoculation was (one. 

Indigenous nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae • observed in
 

the production ponds in their decreasing order of abundance and
 

occurrence were: Gloeotrichia natans, Aphanothece pallidaNostoe
 

carneum and Nostoc commune.
 

- 2
The highest biomass obtained was about 120 g, dry wt.m per
 

week in May, 1990 1i open ponds but no appreciable biomass was
 

obtained in ponds with rice. Of the h agro-meteorological parameters
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examined (sunshine duration, radiation intensity, total rainfall
 

and air tenperature) algal hiomass was positively correlated to
 

solar radiation vnd sunshine duration. On the other hand, algal
 

biomass was inversely rolated to dissolved oxygen, animonium

nitrogen and orthophosphates of the floodwater but significnntly 

positively correlatpd to conductivity, pil and water termperature. 

No significant .effect on treatments were noted on rice yield. 

c. January 25-April 11, 1991
 

The experimental set up In b (March-July, 1990) was repeated 

to determine the interrelationship between the planktonic algae 

and the colony forming algae in six different treatments with three 

replicates using IR-72 rice variety as needed. The effect of the 

season can also be implied in this study if we compare these 

results with that of b. 

Four species of BGN constituted tile floating mass of BGI in 

unplanted flooded ponds and without chemical nitrogen and 

phosphorus fertilizers. The dominant and frequently occurring 

species in decreasing order were: Glonotrichia natans, Aphanoth~ce
 

pallidn, Nostoc carnnum ind Nostoc commune. Algal biomass ranged 

from 1.0 to 2,589.64 G, fresh wt.m - 2 per week. The highest 

biomass was etiiv,-]ent to 26 g, dry wt., m- 2 per week. No 

appreciable nlg.l bioniass was noted in planted ponds. 

In the open ponds, the DGA showed positive correlation to 

the amount of amnioniu-nitrogen and orthophosphates in the 

floodwiter but showed an inverse relationship to the amount of 

rainfall. Diomass increased with time reaching its maximal. 

near the end of the experimenit. 

http:2,589.64


On the other hand, the planktonic algae in open ponds had bimodal 

peak, i.e., near the beginning i-nn near the end of experiment. The 

dominant algae in the former were diatoms while at the latter period 

tney were blue-green algae but different from the colony-forming types. 

This bimodal peak of algal density was also noted in rice paddies and 

the dominont algae in the beginning of the crop cycle in decreasing 

order were: diatoms, green nlgae ond euglenoids. At the end of the 

crop cycle the dominint plnktnrs were the diatoms and t.he blue-grnen 

algae. The usual planktonic ]gae in decreasing order of nbundance 

were: Oscillatoria, MNrismopdi2, - Lyngbya and Anabaena. These genera 

W4JeV. quite different from the bloom-forming colonial species. 

There wus no significant difference in rice yield in the different 

treatments. 

B. Racewas Pond - Philippines 

3n 2A racewayS pond was constructed that cost us 1,44,957.65 or 

$1,665.10 to grow "clean" unialgal cultures.
 

Initial growth studies on Glocotrichia natans during the dry 

season when the sunshine duration and radiation intensity were at
 

optimum values whowed a doubling time of 0.0058 h-. This value 

is 1/30 of that obtai.ned for the same species under Israeli. condltioi 

(Palacpac, et. al., .9O0).
 

Algal growth was limited during the dry season and once the wet
 

season commenced the biomass further declined dum to 
the chironomid
 

larvae that fnd on the colonin] mass of algae.
 

http:1,665.10
http:1,44,957.65
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II. Laboratory and Field 2,xperiments - Israel condition 

Gloeotrichia nat.Ins± a nitrogen fixing cyanobacterium common 

in rice fields in the Phili:pines, was used for studies to establish 

key features of its physiology and potential production in outdoor 

cultures. Undor optimal growth conditions (380C, pH 8.0, no carbon 

cnrichnment) the specific growth rate of the rice-CLIld isolate was 

- l0.076 h . The pil of the medium (between 6.5 and 9.0) did not influence 

tie growth rate, but it did affect phycobiliprotein content, as 

reflected by a chanuge in colour. At p 7.0 the culture was green

brown, with phycobiliprotoins constituting up to 10%.of the total 

protein, while n t pT[ 91.0 the ctilire was browliish-black and the 

pigment content w~s is bitlth is 28" of the total pro tin. In outdoor 

cultures the specific growth rite wns rolntd diroctly to cell density 

-in the 	 ange of 0.7-1.5 C dry weight 1 l at a rate of stirring of 

30 rpm, 	 ind inversely roelt-d tn el density -. t .il.f this rate. 

At a stirring of 30 rpm, daily production of' outdoor cultures 

-
harvested to mainlain ceil dnisities of 0.7, 1.15 and 1.5 g 1 3 

- 2 were 14.7, 17.1 .. nd 18.1 i d 1 , respectively. rate ofmn	 This 

production was maintained for more than 45 days. Phycobiliprotein 

content in the culture kept qt a density of 1.5 g 1-1 reached I11; 

of the total biomass. 

III. Laboratory experiments 

A. 	 October, 1987-Decnmber, 1.983 

In vitro stuidies on the following nitrogen-fixing blue

green algae: Anhanna laxa, 1fapalosiphon welwi tschii, 

Tolypothrix teon_js and No t-c ,nomlmuno indicated their ability 
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to grow in p11 ranging from 6 to 10 but with optima at basic p1TT 

-
of 7-9. heso aalne could .,1so grow tip t(o 15 g.l I NaCl addod to 

the basal inorganic m-ditim (BG-11 mintis nJ trotvei). 

Gloootricitia natans favored growth in air (9-10 hr doubling time). 

It could also grow in i,"NaC1 added to the basal inorganic medium but 

very slowly (96 h doubling time). Nitrogenase activity was already 

depressed at 0.5% NaCl concentration. The optimum tempratures for 

its growth ranged from 35-h4°C while 9.0 was the optimum p1l. 

B. 1989-1990
 

Gloeotrichia natans was succossfily c~il tured in the turbidostats 

(purchaded from Israel) at ambient temperature of 29 0C and an illmination 

of 3000 lux. Likewise, it grew well in 25 1 demijohn in the basal
ancL
 

inorg-anic ittedium but continuously aerated with illuminance of 2,000 lux. 

Its doubling tim rangnd from 211.3 to 79 h. dopending upon the 

ctiltural conditions. 

Tible 1 sunimitrizos the doubling timrL of the vfrious BGA studird. 

Anabaen- azoll-eoe obtainrd from Isrsel did not show good growth under 

Philippine conditions. 

Carotene cont.rits of some floating mass of algae were determined 

and their importance in decreasing Okder is as follows: Trentepohlia, 

Rhizoclonium, C-)do .hoo_. Spirogy-a, Charai Lyngbya, Gloeotriehia 

natans, Nostoc commune, Nostoc carneum and Aphanothece pallida.
 

Hence, this indicates that the green algae have higher carotenoid
 

composition then the blue-green algae.
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Table 1. Doubling time of some blue-green algae in different culture 
vossels bubbled with air at.250 C iii the laboratory. 

BGA DOUBLING TDIE (h) 
Turbidostat Erlenmeyor flask (500 ml) Demijohn 
(500 ml) 

Anabaena laxa hil.2b 19.09 21.26 45.89 

Gloeotrichia natans 21'.32 63.58 31.26 78.75 32.75 

Hapalosiphon 
welwitschii 31.50 113.31 18.51 43.31 

Anab.ena nzollae 
7120 26.65 58.80 62.60 

Tolypothrix. tenuis 67.54 
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EFFECTS OF PHOSPHORUS ON ALGAE AND RICE GROWTH
 

by 

M.R. MARTINEZ, J.F. SARMIENTO, and S. BOUSSIBA
 

A completely randomized experimental field design was
 

set up on nine plots planted with rice varietyp IR-64 to
 

test the effect of three levels of phosphorus fertilization
 

( superphosphnte, 18% P) with 3 replicates, i.e.* 
0, 60, ard 

° 90 kc P'ha-
 on algal and grain yield. No algal inoculation
 
was done nor nitrogen fertilizer was applied.
 

Algal growth/bloom was positively correlated to phosphorus
 

treatment but not signifinantly different smong treatments.
 

Of the plant parameters, only the number of filled grain showed
 

significant positive relationship to aleal growth and phosphorus
 

treatments.
 

Technical Paper no. 2. 
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ALGAE IF PADD.Y FIELDS OF THE PHILIPPINESI.. 

. R.1",ARTI1!EZ:, "N.Q. PALACPAG:T:::" 'H.'T. ; tVARRA' 
and S. BOSSIBA*:. * 

*Inst.itiute of LBiologicsal. *Sciences, CAS, UP Los Banos, 
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Laduna 4031, Pirilippines, and..:1*:*t:Algal BiotechnologY, Laboraory
Iristitue for Desert Research, Ben, Gurion University," Sede. Boqer 

F4990', .Irael. 

ABSTRACT 

Ten years of research on niitregr-fixing blue-green algae 

(BGA) in Philippine. paddy fields have .]laid down' the . foundation. 

for BGA mass prodfuct.iori In n all-scale for farmer'.s;.. 

on srecies in andFc.urn 2 ueere obseved great P.bundarce. 

of widespread occurrence which were GlIeotetchia ri&.arss arid • 

BioWIss prrtuorLt'Vrity andt iniooulstIcin technoio gy are 

presented. 

1 Paper p ';enr-d.e a, the Research' Seminar and Workshop on 
"Ha:sfs ultures Of Mis-cf-oalga& held on Nover~iber 18-213, 1991 at 

S5. lpkr,.rn Un v,.er:itv, Nakorrl Paithomt 710C , Thai land. ' 
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INTRODUCTION. 

.t ":has long .been, recognized that."the .natixaal fert iiit:of 

"flooded rice soils is due .,, tho, nitrogen-fixing blue-green 

.algae (BGA) (De, •1.939; Watanabe, e al., .1978; Martine , et al. 

1981').. abundance in e.pecsp iall .i addy..:"Their the'tropics', aI 
•-fieldssr is well .established' (Roger aid Kulasooriya,:.1980Y- . 

*Phili pines is no exception to this fact. 

Considerable progIresu have been made in develriping 

. .ipropriate biotechnology for making 'se . Of these indigenous 

BGA. However, despite the accumulated '.data supporting the, 

beneficial effects. of algalipatioh to increase rice yield 

(Martinez and Palacpac, 1990; Paritastico and Gonrzales; 1976), 

there "has beenr no concerted effort to ,bring the technology 'any.. 

,noarer. to the vi.',lage" level or .for,, ommercial -applications.: 

This -;eport'attempts to assess the requirements and potentials 

for rijaking this bictechnology .. comidally viable.' 

RECORDS OF BGA ABUNDANCE. 

,,Studies cii. blue-green. klgae. in the. Phi ippines have re~orded. 

a wendth of species in the couhtry (Martinez, 19")'. 

Heter'ocystous species account for 34% of.'the total 361 species 

listed. Of these, Vostoc 'has 'the most nuimber, 6f speacies (20), 

followed by-An 3)baena 
Qvl indros'v,erm|!m (3) 

16) 15 (14 and. 



Evidence of nitrogen fixation were also* observed for some 

Irnicillular arid nori-hebe.ocystoi. filamritous forr3s,: such- as. 

A-r,h,_nojthece .alii, Gloeor, .!A sp,. and (Lr.il lyflrie .ict 

(Querijero and IMartine, 1986) 

In *range of habit.ts, about .13%, of the total .'freshwater 

species were recorded in ri-e paddies. This' latter ecosystem 

seems to favor the. occasional bloom: of the colonial, ri'ucilaginrius 

specie - of •GA, such as "c, er;rchia. ratarfa, Arbhnr.bthece Pllida, 

Nn~;+.-._.'..r , L J~n~kLn, and IL cryrgri.uig A •blooiif in this 

case, is defined as .iri oocurrence rlf floating mass of algae "that 

cover at least 50% or mor'e of at least 2.5 rh2-
 surf..tce area of a 

paddy field.
 

Q1JAIIT.ITATIVE E ;TIMATIONS OF. BGA 

Methodology 

-Direct arid indirect rueasuremenbs were done in estimating 

EGA . biordass.; Amoni7 the. direct miethrids used ere 1)Y biomass* 

determirnatirns, 2). cell enuwieratior, arid 3)' plating technique. 

Bicmas | r.irn givesF data in units of weight .per unit 

volume or area with the u.,e of a baiarce!. This is one of . the 

easiest direct way of obtaining biomass except that 

determination of specie-s composition has to be done separately. 

Sampling techniqur has to be done carefully t.o give a good 

representation of t.he uneven atia! r ",oth of e 'algae. 

..... .i.,J...f t ea6ae
..... , 
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LCell enTriratiorn invo)ve.F, the direct cbservation of the 

alga,_-
 under the microscope rand enumeration is done with any. 

calibrated slide,' like the haemacytometer (Martine., et al 

1975). The"' method yielids both qualitative and *quantitati 'e 

resultS. The * results can be expressed in terms of biomass 

by. deterir,irg the mean volume of each "count .univ The 

method, howevYer, is usuaIfily more appropriate for unicellu~lar,. 

planktonic species than the mucilagin.us, colonial types. 

_Ll~a'~it " - "lsoproviders qualitative and qula.ntitative
 

data. 
 IL can also convert daha into biomassx' The accuracy 

of the 'esult. dnd. on tlhe media used inand the dilution 

technique. 

le ci th'e mndi rat raea:;ureioents is acetylene reduction 

assay (ARA) technique. 

Ac~ eet~v* ured.,cI s.j;a iQ a gorod method for A ialying 

the nitrogen fixing activity of the BGA but. it i.s expeensiv and 

its accuracy if diffiuUlt, to ascertain in i 

R.esu It~s 

Biomas:.. metsurerrents indicate that the BGA can develop 

large biomass up to a few tons per hectare (Table 1). The shallow 

wetland. ricefield.s yield the higi-:i.t BGA biomas s (Roger and 

F.eynaud, 1979) amorng the. cultivated foil.. Among the common 

trid abundant c:dilony .forming BdA species in decre.asin .I. r-dei were: 

http:mucilagin.us
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Chemical oorrPsitirn 


L and Anal.,ri.ip. p 

of two of these species, n .ns 

2. r (Table 2), showF that they have sufficient nutrit-ior,a
 
value either as N-1fertilize'r source or- protein source for food 
These algae could contribute.between 0.4 to '83. kg .N. ha-i (Roger 
and Kulasc,oriya, 1900). The protein content of t .hoedible 

SPeCieS (LT. f-snriyLir) can be as rn'.ich as 4 6 

Dat.a om enumeraticri c,f p1 an ktn iC nit-rogen f ixirig blue-
green 
 algae are scanty. Table 3 presents the counts of 

U J_s I_r-,q i,,et.itahen from two rieef'ields with different 
soil pH. On the avermge there was about 300 units .. nl- 1 . 

The P.i\ were rited to be abundant in the upper layer of.

most'Philippine soils. They also to
were noted be more abundant 

in ,addy" fields of iower elevations (lowlands) than in upper 

elevations (uplands) (Tab] . 4) (Reoer, et al. , '1936b) 

e-uuremers 
of acetylene reduction activity show. higher 
va lues from fie-ld-cultured BGA than laboratory ouliured samples
 

(Table 5),
 

INOCULATION TECHNOLOGY
 

p... uf B"-,A can be done in wetland ricefields 

using an inoculum rate of 10-20 kg dw.h a-l,with supplementation of 
phosphorus at the rate of 30 to 60 kg P . ha-l . crop '. The. amount 



of inooulum varies with soil type and the seaorin, e. . ,uls ing more 
inoculum in poor 1-1soil and in the wet rnn.r
 

Algaliza;in experimentn in 
 the dry arid we seasonrs usin'g 
BGA inoculation rat-s of 10 and 20 kg. dw.ha- showed rain 

yield that are comparable to rin anrother, although higher grain 

yield. was obtained when BGA was supplerrmented with chemical' N 
f e r.t re..r1...r'f.i je r r,i l i" (W.a rne::,4ind Q ,,:-!'J 19 8 6a ) 

icceu 1:4. i -n,'-; ;-- irci i or B!:., " ]c-tr_ jLri Ino, 

either .;urface-a ppli ed or iroorpo--ated, a.s fresh or dried
 
rriaterial did riot dor"'iiate the alg-a! flrz-i 
 ii a soil .ith
 
iridigenous 
 TqA. Irnd i if!Ieou; BWA, Nf."L rerm- _rnrtanu and :I.
 
nt r-rfl at.tai":ed rniaxiimui bi-crass of 60-90 kg. d". ha-
 in 50-60
 
days (.Mirttinez 
 and Queridjer-o, 1936a). Addition of urea (30 rig 
'1.ha-l) s,.pres uesI the total "algal biomass but it. effect was 

.only temporary (u. 7to dryys of fertilitzation) 

•Urfaoe applied fresh B..,A gave a higher grain 1 contanrit.
 
over the dried 
B.A whether surface-applied or incorporated. 
plants fertil~id with urea at. 30 kg. -N. ha together with BGA 
inoc.ilation showed comparabl,.! grain yield to plarit.s fertiliced 

with 60 I.g urea-.ha-l.. 

Inrocula1Jir-n was otse•ved to be irieffet.ive in acidic 
soil (PH 5,7) '01ith. poor available phosphor-us ( 3.5, ppm, Ols'enrs 

method) .(Reddy, et al., 1936). 



Ant Bi of ert i lin er anid siorrsou .rc@.

When the BGA iu used bot--h as a li-biofertilizer and asbiorassr the above ates are also recomirended *and . are applied.orsedurir a ler-d ,repa 'atiorn, reoferably to be inr-oratedtilerinLj, into tltfransPlanting about(DAT), 40the rloati'ng days afteralgal biomass are ,harvesteda Weeder bythat passes in between rows of rice tillers 

case, other v'~s 
In this 

are also benr! htvested 

.If the .ICA wl be I'.u;ed mainlynour.e as biorai 
for eithet ,, valu o- it. other.:, rcial P:dt.
could thisbe dore in, fallowed fie{r_5 (flooded 0il-aer 
 p'rncls


V'uthou riCe plant. 
-•jis 
 t-- ii..-InG A enumeration,

the upper horiror ufu 
of 5,0 x 1,. orally d., riot nered 
to b, in-n,, ated withIn this case, the BGA

usually recommende 
fertilization
1PP
ication of is only the1 ,g P,ha-I , 1, Th'e. corn,PhiosPhorm~sphci~. . 

rr-ial SO4rr.eisisF.;serr. of..
 'ho:,hate.(18% .p), 1TP usnc thisthisBGA methodolog-y,
yield .,:an re~-4 a ma:;irnuci . alue of .4torinz
dr.v 
 :atter in R60days i 
 U r'.bl,
 

$TO ,A,:,;'
AN-ID TPA/USPORT 

The aiga can easily be .stored by simplp air-drvi . :.in anon umcid place, or in a fr'eeer 



G rkeotrichii ri.in. after storage for 24 h showed 

its nitrogenfavorable recovery. both in terms of growth and 

higher
fixing ability. Ovrn-dried s.i-ples (30-70oC) showed 

air-dried lots (Hartinez, et. al
biomas recovery yield than 

been demonstrated to be v iab Ie
1933). Earlier, dried BA have 

.even after -two -ears of storage in. sand (Venkataraman,i 1961) 

or in porous volcanic gravel (;NIatanabe,. 1953)
 

form, t.he PGA can easily be transpoi ted tin.

In the dried 

bulk for inroulation in the field 

BGA is by sto;-ing sporepmethod transporting 

of filaments. Spores 

Another m-sy of 

or aikiretes instf.ad of the - olorpial mass 

being resistant to adverse corditions
have other, advanrtages of more 

a greater bult biomass when
having the ability ';o produe b.nd of 

germinated. Sporulat.ion in (irreoti r wa,; noted in low 

0.12 g P/i) On the 'other- hand,
phosphorus media .(l.fss thal 


of 3,% glocose or fructose in -inoriniir Tried ia
supplementation 


promoted spore formation in Nostoc eoiramun. (Quiotadc', et, al.,
 

1988)
 

CON.CLU S 10115. 

The paddy f iteld ecosystem provides a favorab le 

algaefor- the growth of ri,.r.ogen-fixirIg blue-greenenvirorment 

tha were observed to be of widespreadAmong these algae 

ocrr 'ence ".n i,i, 0-,arI,an:e were Gea atas arid 
r ... 

U "nstxa-rumul±. 

http:instf.ad


Amori. the edaphic factors, soil pH arid .-available, 

phosPhorus arc the two most 'important limitin, factors Eiffecting 

BGA bioriasr 

Bulk productiorn WA, suc.refSCiilly demonstrated in soil 

based ponds arid when.dually cultivated with rice 

The irioculationi techrology developed is easy to follow and 

itoet; riot involve ex er.ive infrastructure for its nrorutirin. 
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Tab1e 1. Bioras;. of field-cul'turod. 	 nitr'oEen-fixing blue-greer,
a]gue.
 

Condition Dominant BGA Dry weight Days Reference 
-(['g. ha 1 ) of oultivatior 

Pot expreriment OloF~rE ici L' 20 70 Martinez ,-
n~n '!i	 .Querijerro, 
1.986a 

irmftc, s80-90 50-60 Martinez & 
Qi9_L 'e.UQ Queri jF.ro, 

t15.r,:- c.r.m'au 25 8 ['.tiez & 
Qieri jeroi, 

.5 65 1986a 

OrI uIois t soil 	 1L r'n!.L .- Martinez,N. r 
1988 

Fal].owed fi.--d; Au-,t .e:_: 617 7 Encio, 
.IJ,11a ripubi.L!u 

87 70 	 Martinez,
 
unpubl.
 

4160 60 	 Martinez, 
unipubl. 

542 7 	 Uncio, 
u,'-publ. 

IL"rn aj, 19 7 	 Eno; 
uripubl. 



Table I continued. 

Condition D6rinant BGA Dry weight Days Reference 
(K9 . ha-i) of cultivation 

1L. o l 	 l1 7 Enc i c,ui-publ. 

75 	 iKulasooriya. 
et; a ] 

Ripe Paddy
 

Free--floating L. 	 i.' 
 38 .,7 	 Encio, 
unpibl,
 

GL i-a" 110-320 90 	 Martinez, 
et al.1931 

. ti!. 
 177 90 ' 'atanae, 
et al., 
1977 

L rimune 200 90 artinez,
 
urPubl. 

2-114 
 90 ;aIto 'Y 
Watanabe, 
1978
 

10-1,300 few days I 	 Rocar, 
et al.,198gb 

Epiphytio 5.5-20 90 Roger,on rice. 

et'al., 
1931 

on weec.fi 2( 90 	 Kulazooriya: 

et a ., 
1,931 
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Table 2 Chemical compoition of some field-cultured' .nitrogen
fixing blue-green a]g.e. , 

Cherioal oompcF ition G].oeotr chF t oc 

C .8.3 30 - 43 

iI , 6-2.5 3-6.02 

P 0.22. 36-0.42 

Dry matter (,%, f,,) O. 3.0 -7.0 

After-: Martinez and Querijero, 1936a, barid 
Nab't~irsarid Aquino, 1)86. 
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-Table 3. Cell deriity of Noltom _l r" and its. perientage
compos.ii-ior Of tho total phytcoplanters in paddy fields 
with ba.'io and acidio soils. 

Sas .c~cl.Ac-idic ,;sil:-. 

63 DAT. 70"DAT '
 

units nil . 300 .144 

% of tortal 
phyto, .anl;ter's 40 15 

: l_[iy, . i aru, "i S 9,..D;-'y seaF:roii, 1991
 
Luisiarna poil,5.0, fseasoi, 1991
.H Dry 

(after: Martine:., ro.up, l. 

DAT= D.yr aft r t'aI,1,antirig 



Table 4. 	 Colony form ing ,.nits (CFU) of nitrogrn-fixirig blue-gteen
'algae from top soil" in different elevations, of rice 
paddies around the Philippines. 

o( 105 ) 

Max Min Avo. 

Lowlands (=14) 1 9.6 0.07 . 

Uplands (OI12)II .7 0.03 3.21
 
Luisin sor,
 

5.7;availtble P 
5.8 pp, 	 0. l. 

After: Roger, et a,., 1986 -a
2 
Data fr-orm ifuoao, "N-M6urntair Frovince, Dry season, 1983 
(After: 'ger, et al., 19183b)

3. 
After: Reddy, et. aI., 3)936, 



Table 	 Acety i ene~ reduoticin aotivitY of it yriz! arid in vit-r~ 
CrIllt1.ir.r, of blme.-greeni '.algae. -1 

speoie~s 	 Microrjrte r'.1' 4 W-1 ei dw

'Datta- in dry E*ra,,cri 1987 /after: Martinrie, un .pubi I 

,,After: Querjj .!ru arnd Idartinre~s, 19036. 


